
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE,

iNTENVINVT BETWEENTHE PRESBYTERIANS AND
THE PRESIDENT.—The delegation to whom the late
General Assembly of the N. S. Presbyterian Church,
in this city, entrusted the duty of apprising Presi-
dent Lincoln of their action, visited the capital a
few days agofor thatpurpose. The reception took
place in the East Room, the committee having called
upon the President under the guidance of the Rev.

C. Smith. After anintroduction,.Hon._ Mr. Foote
.read the action of the Assembly, to which Dir. Lin-
.coin replied in a manner which showed his appre-
elation ofthe document. A Government without an
.Administration, he said, would be a very lame af-
fair. lie freely acknowledged- that he had made
mistakes, b..t denied that he had wilfully erred.
TheImpression made by this. interview was most
happy, and the members of the Assembly (about
eixty.five) returned highly gratified with their visit.

Tint FIFTH BAPTIST Clittnen, whose beautiful
new edifice at Eighteenth and Spring Garden Streets
is now nearly completed, has just been presented
with an elegant organ by two of its members, worth
three thousand dollars.

THE REP. JouNF. OrrArtArrr. is now preaching a
course of doctrinal sermons to the Sunday-school
children of the Wharton-street M. E. Church, on
-the third Sunday afternoon in each month. The at,
tendance is large, and the interest manifested in

them on the part of the children is remarkable. At
a recent meeting of this congregation the sum ofone
hundred and seventy dollars was collected for the

joint benefit of the "Young:Alen's Central Home
Mission," and the " Young Men's Christian Assoct.
ation," of this church.

INTERESTING .SABDATH-SCHOOL VD:STING. —A.
large meeting of the Sunday-schools connected with
the Central Presbyterian Church, Eighth and Cherry

streets (Rev. Dr. Clarke's), was held in that edifice
Onlast Monday evening, and was addressed by Hey.

B. W. Chidlaw, the well-known Sunday-school mis-
sionary, who has just returned from the great Army
of the West, where he has been acting as chaplain.
His address was characteristic and elicited the
closest attention.

The First Baptist Church, West Philadelphia,
have raised the salary of their pastor, Rev. J. N.
Castle,l3oo, making it $1,500 per annum.

REVIVAL IN THE BAPTIST CHURGHES OF THIS

CITT.—The revival in the Baptist churches, which
hasbeen in progress during the last three months;
has resulted in the addition, by baptism, to the mem-
bership of the nineteen churches.of that denomina-
tion in this city, of over five hundred members.

UNITARIAIL—The Rev. Thomas Starr King, the
eloquent Unitarian preacher, who some three yeara
ago left Boston to reside in California, writes East
that he finds a demand for what he calls " liberal
Christians" in the Golden State, and calls for "two
or three young, unmarried men, with enemy, and
fervor of speech, and a love for missionary service,"
topreach Unitarianism there,

WOlVrit IMITATING.—The Broadway Tabernacle.
Church; ofwhich Rev. Dr. Thompson is pastor, has-
opened abook in which is kept a record of those of
its congregation who are in the service of the coun-
try during thewar, giving their. names, their re—-
spective regiments, their places and terms ofservice,
their honors and their casualties, if any—in a word,
whateverproperly pertains to the lifeand experience
of the soldier. The book is neatly and strongly
bound, and is labelled Army Record of the Broad-

- way TabernacleCongregation." In announcing the
preparation of this volume, the pastor stated that it
would be deposited in the archives of the church as
g memorial unto all generations.
Recent Action of 64 the Church of Crod), on

the Subject of Human Slavery.
We have received from Mr. C. H. Forney the sub-

joinedaction ofthe General Eldership of the Church
ofGod, lately convened at Charnbersburg, in this
State, forwarded to us in compliance with the fol-
lowing resolution :

Resolved, That Elder C. H. Forney, Cleric ofthe
Eldership, be deputed to send copies of the Report
of the Committeeon Slavery and the State of the
Country, to various secular papers in the different
loyal States.

BRIEF. OUTLINE AND RESOLUTIONS OFTHE GENE-
RAL ELDERSHIP OF THE CHURCH OF GOD IN Nonrlt
AMERICA.—The Church of God is a distinctive reli
gious organization. existing in the United States.
Sherecognizes no human church title, and is go-
verned by the Scriptures of the Old and New Testa-
ment, as her only authoritative rule offaith and dis-
cipline. In faith and practice she is soundly ortho-
dox, according to the common acceptation of the
term. Her technical theological characteristics are
Baptist and Armenian. Her organizations are nu-
merous throughout the Middleand Western States,
and also in a few of the loyal Border States. The
individual churches are confederated or united for
co-operation, and hold in this confederated capacity
aknumber of annual Elderships, consisting of all the
teaching elders or ministers within their respective
limits, together with a delegation of an equal num-
ber ofruling elders. These annual elderships hold a
regular triennial meeting, cqmposed of delegates
from the various yearly meetings. The last trien-
nial eldership was held with the Church at New
-Brighton, Beaver county, Pennsylvania, COlll-
meneing June let, 1863. At said meeting a commit-
tee was appointed to- draft resolutions expressive of
the sentiments of theBody on the question ofhu-
man bondage and on the state of the country. Said
committee reported the following minutes: • ,

lot.: That we believe the Government of the
United States to be founded upon the ordinance of
God, and that it is to be preserved inviolate.

2d. That to maintain unimpaired the unity and in-
tegrity. ofthis Government, is the responsible mis-
sion of the American' people.

3d. That the Scriptures teach that all its subjects
owe an unqualified loyalty_to the rightful authori-
ties of the Government, and that a diversity of sen-
timents concerning the wisdom of the policy adopted
by any ofits administrators, will not afford ajustifi-
able cause for the indulgence in any form of disloy-
alty, nordo we believe that conscientious scruplesin relation to bearing arms in its defence are a jus-
tifiable cause for impeaching the fidelityof a man totheAuthor of civil government, nor to the consti-
tuted authorities ofsaid government.

9th. That the popular idea of the right ofrevolu-
tion cannot be recognized and vindicated under a
democrat form of government,.where the people are
sovereign; but can'only be lawfullyexercised under
a despotic or oppressivegovernment.

sth. That if there is ever a permanent dismember-
ment oftheAmerican Union, or a complete abroga-
tion ofour present form ofGovernment byan armed
rebellion against the regularly constituted authori-
ties, it can only be in consequence of our persistent
adherence tosome flagrant national sin or sins.

6th. That the unparalleled sacrifice of life and
treasure in the present civil war for the overthrow
ofthis wicked rebellion, and for the restoration of
the national authority in all the States of this
Union, is obviously, in our opinion, the result of
God's judgments upon us for our great wickedness.

7th. That the terrible calamities which we are
now suffering in consequence of the present civilwar, raging with 'infuriated madness between
brethren, cannot be permanently averted unless
therebe unmistakable signs of true national repent-
ance, since judgments are only reformatory and
avertable whenthey lead to this cardinal virtue.

Bth. That national reformation cannot legiti-
mately follow- in our history until the people are
brought to apprehend the primary cause of ourpre.
sent troubles.

9th: That wehave a just cause to rejoice that our
sentiments, so of ten officially expressed, concerning
the character of American slavery, as a great moral
and political evil, by way of=warning to the Ameri-
can people, are fully vindicated by the slaveholders'
rebellion.

10th. Thatwe declare it to be our solemn convic-
tion that the chiefand operative cause of the pre-
sent rebellion is American slavery.

llth. Thatthe complete and absolute abrogation
of the'unnatural and cruel system ofAmerican sla-
very, by lettingthe oppressed go free, and providing
for them a future full ofhope and usefulness, is, in
our judgment, the surest and safest measure to pr&
vent the continuation of the present judgmentsof
God, and also to restore again the unity and pros-

perity ofthe Government of our fathers. '
812th. That in so far as any ofthe Churches of this
land have either directly or indirectly countenanced
or given aidand assistance to ,this iniquitous sys-
tem, it is their manifestduty torepent in sackcloth
and ashes, and to show the genuineness of their re•
pentance by, wielding all their moral and political
power in its utter extermination.

lath.' That we hereby declare our unwavering boy.alty tothe Government and fidelity to the Adminis-
tration"; and we also give this public assurance to
thePresident of the United States, that he shall
have out continued confidence. sympathy, co-opera-
'Hon, and prayers for a triumphant issue of the labo-
rious work to which he has been called in the pro•
vidence of God.
• Adopted nem con. •

"" The Book above AB:,
The interesting courseof sermons by thelte'.

i. Stockton, D. D., which, when completed, are to
be published in book form under the aboire title, is
still progressing, the third of the series having been
preached at the Chapel, Eleventh and Wood streets,
onlast Sunday evening, in the presenceof a large
congregation. The subject of the discourse was
"The'Bible and other Ancient Authorities"—
founded upon Ps._ cxxxviii, 2 : " Thou halt magni
fled thy.word above all thy name." We extract from
it the following remarkable passage. The particular
division from which this is taken was designated by
the preacher under the caption, " The Ancient Au-
thorities Withdrawn,:',

ILTHE•ANCIENT 'AIITHOHITIZB WT.TICDRAIN.
And is it not so? Where are the apostles now?

Successors of the apostles are said to exist ; but they
are afraid of the name, and without the signs. Why
do they not call themselves apostles, , and prove
themselvbs apostles I Have they seen 'the Lord 7
Have they been taught by Him, and commissioned
by Him? Are they in any proper sense His person-
al witnesses? Where is the Saul, among them all,
towhom our ascended Redeemer has returned to re-
veal His glory, as to "one born out of due time"]
Where is the apostolic broW, with its crown of cool
flame, tingeing not a single hair? Where is the
apostolic tongue, modulating into instant, accuratemusic, all the languages of the earth? Where is theapostolic shadow, at the passing touch of which
sickness vanished and health resumed its equal andgentle pulsations? Or where is the apostolic hand,
to add a Gospel, an Epistle, oran Apocalypse, to thevolume of inspiration 7

And where are the prophets now? Where is theprophetic eye,' Wittyits picturesque and gorgeous
visions, seeing `even " the Lord, sitting upon athrone, high'and ,lifted up?" Where is the prophetic
ear, with its frequent'and familiar oracles? hearing
the six-winged seraphim responding to each other,as they stand near the throne, " Holy, holy, holy is
the Lord of hosts! the whole earth is fu/1 of Hisglory)" Where is the prophetic lip, touched byone of those same seraphim with " a live coal"
from the altar, and then .replying to the chal-
lenge of the Lord himmelf, "Here am.I; send met"
Where is the prophetic spirit, let loose into futu-
rity, foretraversing ages, nations, and events, and
exulting in the accelerating progress and ultimateuniversal triumph of immortal redemption I Wherenow is the Elijah, whose prayer shall be an-swered by tire? Where now is theSamuel, whoseappeal shall be sustained by thunder? Where
even ' the priest, with the Urim and Thummirn,or access , to the veil that shades the Shekinah ?
Where:, even the feeble and dying patriarch,to turn his dim eyes on "the last days,” and seethem Reuling with the fortunes of his mighty de-aeendants Where, especially,in the modern Slooes,to wield a oheplerd's rod as the symbol of omnipo-
tence tosmite an empire tilt it trembles 'at his feet;
to smite the sea, and behold it muneered from shoreto shore; and to touch the desert, anti see its sands,
rocks, and skies filled with daily miracles for thesupport of a nation of emancipated but murmuring
slaves? Where now la .such an one as this, who,
layinghis rod aside, shall stand between divinity on
the cliff and humanity in the vale, and pass the law
of the world from one to the,other7

And iv&reivietileangeleiL7;ii .• Thelight comes
as ever ; but where is the guest-that once came with
it? Down to its window, amongthe homes of Judea,
the turtledove glides as serenely as of old. Anddownto its tufted nest, on .the greensward of Eng-.
land, the skylark drops from his welcome to the sun-
rise. ,And down to his mountain eyrie, in our own'Western wilds, the eagle sweeps from his farewell
to the sunset. But where is the sky that glitterswith the pinions of angels now? Or where is thelandscape that gleams with their reposing beauty
and livineminiatry ? The morning star returns;
but where are the Morning Stars? The sumt shakes`
hie locks in the east ; but whereare the Sona,t
Where, la Gabriel? Where is Michael 'Vrturrelaresi
all their singing and shnuting hosts? • Tiftaatiopen as ever ; nay, it is more open than evero'rthe natural eye, and to the: natural ear, howl empty,;
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MEDICAL

EIELMBOLD'S
rrELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'BI
ELEL BOLD'S.
)3SLIRMILDISHELBIBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONGENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATEDCONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHT,
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND EI'ECIFIO REMEDY
- AND SPECIFIC'REMEDY

AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

For Pon-Retention or Incontinence of 17rine, Irritation.
Inflammation el..Ulceration of the Bladder

and Kidneys. Diseases' of the Pros-
tate Gland. Stone in the

Bladder. Calculus
Gravel or

Brick Dust Deposit, bpd
All Diseases and Affections of tb!l;ladder andKidneys.

ItELMEOLD,S EXTRACT Btrorm.
lIELMBOLIPS EXTRACT BTJOIIII
REMIEOLD'S EXTRACT SUOMI'.
HEL BIROLD,S EXTRACT BIJOHIT.
HELMDOM:PS EXTRACT BUCHTY.
HEIMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII.
lIELMROLD'S EYTRACT BUCHTJ.
HELMBOLP'S EXTRACT BUOR.II,

ror Weakness, with the following symptoms
Indisposition to exertion, Lose of „Power.

Las !of Memory, Difficulty of Breath-
ing, Weak Nerves, Trembling,

Horror of Disease, Dimuese.
. - of Vision, Motl

Flushingof theBody,
Dryness of the Skiik.

Pallid Comae. _

These symptoms, if allowed to go on. which this medi-
cine invariably removes. soon, followsEpilepticFits,

in one of which the patient may expire. Who-
, can say that they are not freqnsntly fol-

lowed.by those " direful diseases"
INSANITY and CONSIIMP-

- TION. The records of
the Insane Asy-

lums and the
• melancholy deaths

by Consumption, bear
ample witness to the truth

of the assertion. The.Constitntion
once affected, requires the aid ofmedf,

eine to strengthen and invigorate the cyst em, which
lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCRU invariably does.

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR. TO FEMALES,
THE EXTRACT BUCHU

Is unequalled by any otherremedy, as in ChlorosisorRe-
tention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Sairrhous state of
the Uterus, and for all complaints incident to the sex In

- DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE. - -

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

TAXE NO MORE

FOR UNPLEASANT

MERCURY,
trNPLEA,S2I.6 MEDICINE

DANGEROUS DISEASES

HEMBOI.D'S EXTRACT BUCHIT
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH

C lIKES

THIS CLASS OF DISEASE.
ALLAYING PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HBLISItOLBI3
RELMBOLD'SHELMBOLD'S
HELDIBOLD'S
RELMBOLD'S
RELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY 00NORNTRATED
HIGHLY 00NOENTRATED

CONOEbriRATED
HIGHLY,OONORNTRATED

COM-13017ND !FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
COMPOUND FLUID :EXTR ACT .SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

Forpurifying the
blood, and the only re•

liable and'effectual known remedy
for the cureof Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt

,Eheum, Paixus and SNiellings of; the Bones.
Ulcerations of the Throat, Totter, 'try-

.sipelas and Eruptions of the Skin,

AND BEAUTIFYING Tlik COISIPLIXION

Not a few of the Worst disorders that afflict mankind
arise from the corruption that accumulates in the blood.
Of all the discoveries that have been made to purge
it out, none*can- equal in effect HELMBOLD'$
COMPOUNDEXTRACT OF-SARSAPARILLA.- It cleans-
es and renovates the blood, instils the vigor ofhealth
into the system, and purges out the hnmors-which make
disease. It stimulates the healthy .fanctions of the
body, and expels thedisorders that growand rankle in
the blood. -Its extraordinary virtues are not jet widely
known, but when theyare, it will no longer be a ques-

tion what remedy to employ in the great variety ofaf-
flicting diseases that require an alterative remedy.. Such
a remedy, that could dB relied on, has long been sought
for,' and now, for the first time, the public have oneon
which they Ilan depend. Onr apace here does not admit
certificates to show its effects, but the trial ofa single
bottle will show to the sick that it has virtues surpassing
anything they havevever taken. .

Twd tablespoonsful of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a Pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and one bottle is fullyequal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoition, as usually
made.

THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE ITNITED ,STATES ARMY, and are also in
very general use -in all the STATE.HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as well as in private practice, and are considered
as invaluable remedies.

SEE MEDICALPROPERTIES OP BUCHU. PROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

See'Profeesor DEWEES' valuable works on the Prac-
tice of Physic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC.
of Philadelphia.

Seeremarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL. a
celebrated Physician..andMember of the Royal College

of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the transactions
of the King and Queen'a Journal.

See Afedieo.Chirargicat Review, Published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS. Fellow ofRoyal College of Surgeons.

See most of the late StandardWorks of Medicine.

PRICES.
Bernet •...-..91 per bottle. or six for SS.

SARSA.PAIIILLA S5.
Delivered toany address, securely packed from Ulmer-

Teton.
-- Address letters for information, in eoundenee. to

HELMBOLD'SHELMBOLD'S
RBLMBOLD'S

MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.

No. 104 S. TENTH STREET.
No. 101 8. TENTH STREET,
NO. 101 S. TENTH STREET.

(BELOW CHESTNTIT.)
(BELOW CHESTNUT.)
(BELOW CHESTNUT. )

PHILADELPHIA;
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE. OF 00IINTERFE/TERS AND IIN•
PRINCIPLED DFfALERS,

•-,

Who endeavor toon of " theiattaine dnd " other"
articles on the reputationbY '

HELMBOLD'S PREPARATIONS,
BELMBOLD'S "PREPARATIODS,
HELMBOWS PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD'B
HELMBOLD'S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCRU:
GENUINE EXTRACT'BUCRU;

'GENUINE EXTRACT. BUCHTI;

HELBIBOL'I3HELMBOLDD'S
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT_ SARSAPABILIA;•

RELMBOLD'S .
ITELMBOLD'S
EIBLMBOLD'S .

GENITIVE IMPROVED ROSE WASH.
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSS WASH.,
GENITINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

BOLD-BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERILSOLD BY DRUGGISTS -EYBRYWHERR.

,
AHMFORMI.ELWBOLDASK FOR HELMBOLD'S.
ASK.IOR-HIJABOLD'S.

TAKE NO OTHER.TAWE No OTHER.TAKE NO' OTHER.

Jut out the advertiammit and Had fir lt, and avoidiIIPOSUIOII andmoans• sall-mwt

and 'how still! And yet more, infinitely more—Where is the Christnow? Where is the one Medi-ator-between God and men?
Where -is the Eden in which He walksl Where

the Hebron at whose tent He rests? Where the
Bethel which He brightens with visions of Heaven?
-Where .the shining hush from which He speaks?
Where the clouded cliff from which lie gives law?
Where the Joshua whom He cheers to battle?
Where the Samuel whom lie calls, even In child-
hood, to judgment? Where the Elijah, whom U.,e
charms by a "still small voice," more mighty than
whirlwind, earthquake, and fire? Where the priest
to whom lie responds? Where the Shekinah in
which He dwells? Wherethe prophet whom He in-
spires? Where the king witfi whom lie enters into
covenant? But let the Old Dispensation pass.

Come to the New. Where, is the Son of Man?
Did He not saythat His disciples would desire to
see one of His days, and should not see it? Where
is He, the contrasts of whose character and condi-
tion were so wonderfully symbolized by the manger
in which lie slept, and the star that watched over
Him ,• by the shepherds who came-in from the fields,
and the angels who sent them, with music and glory
from heaven; by the dull ones around Him, who
heeded Him not, and the wise men who brought
Him rich gifts from afar 3 by the carpenter who fos-
tered Him, as if His father, and the Architect ofthe
universe, who was His Father; in a word, by the
crone on which He died, and the throne to which He
ascended? Where is He, the weeper at the grave of
Lazarus, His young and beloved friend? Where islie, the transfigured One of the mountain, with His
ancient friends from Sinai and Horeb—TVloses and
Elias—seated by hie side? Where- is the Mourner.of Gethsemane? Where is the Sufferer of Calva-
ry? All we can`answer is this tie is the One"whom, having not seen, we love, in whom, though
now we seeHim not, yet, believing, werejoice, with
joy unspeakable and hill of glory, receiving the endor our faith, even the salvation of oursouls."The ancient authorities being thus withdrawn, the
Bible alone remains visibly supreme.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
GEORGE N. TATHAM,
wrd. L. RESIN } COMMITTEE OF THE MONTH
BENJ. MARSHALL,
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AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PRILADELPHIA.
Bark American. Christian Barbadoes, soon
Bark Guiding Star, Beams Liverpool norm
SteamerWhirlwind St Thomas. Janii9

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MELT OF PHILADELPMAt June.it, 1853.
SUN3I-SUN
HIGHWATER28

ARRIVED.
Bark 'Aaron I Harvey, Miller, 34 days from SierraLeone, with palm oil, nuts, &c, and 4 passengers, to

W Cummings & Son.
Brig ABradshaw, Fish. 15days from Black River, Ja,

with logwood, Ste, to D N Wetzlar & Co.Brig .1 P Wetherill, Strobrldge, 2 days from N York,
inballast to captain

Stir Geo J Jones, Crowell, 7 days from Boston, with
ice to captain.

Bohr katta. Taylor, 3 days from Nanticoke river, with
lumber to3M-Bacon.

.Bchr.Danial J Birch, Evans,l day from Indian River,
with corn to J W Bacon.. .

Echr Mercy Taylor, Nickerson, 7 days from Boston,
With ice to captain.

Fehr GunRock, Wilson, 10 days fromLubec, Me, withmdse to B A bonder & Co.
SofaJ H !door°, Isliokeison, 5 days from Boston, withice to. Thee E Cahill.Schr S isf Sl;addfck, Arnold, from Middletown, with

stone to BThomas.
Bohr Richard Hill, Smith,"from Providence, in ballast

to captain.
Schr Diamond, Townsend, 2 days from Indian River,

with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Bohr Banner, Farman, 2 days from Indian River, with

grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr Newport, Turner, 2 days from Berlin, ISId, with

corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Bohr John Whitby. Henderson, 1day from Port Penn,Del, with grain to Christian& Co.
Schr T P Diceolley, Carter, 1 day from Camden, Del,

with corn to Jas Barratt& Son..
Behr Pearl. Norman, 1 day fromLewes, Del.with grain

to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Bohr CharlesAtkinson. Atkins, 1day from Milton, Del,

with groin to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr D G Floyd. Hackett, from Providence. -

- bchr Mary H Cladding; from Providence.
Sehr_Trade Wind, Hill, from Saco.
Schr Essex. Post. from Norwich.Schr Daniel Morris. Hoover. from Wilmington.
Schr Herald, Knight, from Nowebryport.
Schr Path way, Compton, from Boston.
Schr Eliza Neal,- Weaver, from Boston.
Bohr E T Smith. Smith, from Boston.
SaarMary Nowell, Covill, from Lynn.
Steamer Fannie, 'Fenton, 24 hones from New York,

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.- .
Steamer Alicia, Robinson, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W PClyde,
Steamer Buffalo, Mooney, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde: •
Steanieirilsjor Belger, Wilson, 4 daye from Washing-

ton, DC, inballast to IJ'S Quartermaster Boyd.
Steamtug J F Starr, Ritchens, G hours from Reedy Isl-and. Off Reedy Island passed brigs Sea Breeze, frontPorto Rico; John Welsh, Jr, frem Bey West ; Aitavela.from—, and Ann, from Prince Edward island.

- CLEARED.Brig Meteor, Carman; Matanzas, J Meson & Co.Brig Nellie Mowe, Pike. Port Royal, J B BazLey & Co.'Brig Belle, Wood, Trinidad, D S Stetson& Co.Brig- John Bernard, Jameson, Sagua la Grande. S &

W Welsh, .. , .
Behr Essex, Post, Norwich, Castner, Stickney & Wel-lington.
hchr Daniel Morris, Hoover, Norwich, doScbr Herald, Knight, Newburyport, C A Heckscher

& Co.
Schr TradeWind, Hill, Saco, Blakiston. Graff& CO.Schr Mary Nowell,Covill. Lynn, Noble, Caldwell& Co.Schr Sarah Elizabeth. Kelly, Boston, doSchr E T Smith, Smith. Boston, doScbr lonic. Colburn, Washington, doSchr Widow's Son, Burton. AlexandriadoSchr Path way. Compton, Boston, J B Henry.SchrEliza Neal,Weaver, Boston, Sinnickson & Glover.Schr A Colby, Harriman, Boston. doSchr Grecian, Dow, Boston, L Audenried & Co.Schr-D G Floyd. Racket, Providence. dotchr M Gladding, Providence, Crowell &Collins.
icl3r Thos Cliff, Cassidy, &Thomas, Van Horn,Wood-

Worth & Co. •

Scbr J B Bleecker, Edwards, Providence, Wedmoreland Coal Co.- -
Buhr Sylvi, Reynolds, Gloucester. L Audenried Si Co.Schr Hero, Laiteman, Ipswich, Hammett, Van. Dasen

& Lochm an.
Schr G Franklin, Tyler. Hampton Roads, El A Adams.Behr RW Dodson, Mayo, Washington, R Jones.SteamerR Willing, Dade. Baltimore- A Groves, Jr. -
Str Beverly,Pierce, NewYork, W P Clyde.

(Correspondence ofthe PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES. Del., June 11.The schrs Spray and Welcome. foi Wilmington, De],

Passed up yesterday forenoon. The brig Ajace, for Ant-
wasp, two brigs, and about twenty-five schooners, wentto sea on Wednescilly afternoon. No vessels at the Break-
water. Wind NW; weather fine.

Fro,-.., . AARON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence of the Press.)

HAVRE DE GRACE, June 11.Thesteamer Wyoming left here this morning with thefollowing boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows;
Mary Long. from Baltimore, with salt to Bunko or & Co.

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF ANDREW QUINN, DE-
CEASED.-Letters testamentary upon the Estate ofANDREW QUINN, deceased, haring been granted to

the undersigned, by the Register of-Wills for the city
and county of Philadelphia. all persons indebted to saidestate will make payment, and those having claims
against the same are required to present themto

JOHN L. SHOEMAKER, Executor,
myl6-s6t*. 325 North SIXTH Street. Philada.

TN TBE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND -COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA..

Estate of CHRISTOPHER CARRIGAN, deceased.
The.Anditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,

and ad lust the first and final account of JAMES.HOLMES, executor of CHRISTOPHER CARRIGAN; de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the-
bands of the accountant, will meet theparties interested
-for thepurposes of his appointment on PRID AY, June
19,156.3, at 11 o'clock A. M., at his office, No. 627 WAL-
NUT Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

t.t SAMUEL C. PERKINS,
je9-tuths Auditor.

) 110.iSIGNED ESTATE OF SAMUEL
ROSS —Notice is hereby given. that In the abovematter the assignor having presented his petition to theCourt .of Common Pleas, setting forth that he had been

released by all his creditors. and praying said Court ,to
order his Assignee to reconvey his said Estate to him,
&c , as more fully therein appears, the said Courthave
referred said Petition to JOHN A—MARSHALL. Esq.;
Examiner, who will meet the parties interested andhear any objections to granting- eprayer of said Peti-
tion, at his Office, 508 WALNUT Street, on PAID Mr,
the 19th inst., at 4 o'clock P. M. jell 4t

TTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
application has been made to the Trustees of the

Fire Asp ociation of Philadelphia for the renewal ofa
Policy of Insurance, No. 2960, for $l,OOO. issued March
let, 16,90,in the name ofWM. BEATTIE, and two policies
of same date, Nos. 2961and 2962, in the name of SARAH
REMINGTON, each for $l,OOO. All of which have been
lost or mislaid, add any information thereof will be re-
ceived by3eB•eatuthl2t S. REMINGTON,

No. 720 South SECONDStreet

T ,OST CERTIFICATES.-NOTIOE IS
hereby given that application has been made to the

-Auditor General of *Pennsylvania for the inane of dupli-
cates of the folloWing descriNed Certificates of the Eve
per Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth. issued by the
Bank of Pennsylvania, (acting -as transfer agent of the
Commonwealth,* ) in the name of the Honorable Colonel.
LEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Putney Surrey, in England:-
No. 356, dated. April6. 1537, act ofApril 13, ISIS, for $6,000.
No. 356, do do * do do for $6,e00.
No. 367, do do do do for $2,000.

LOST -CERTIFICATES.--NOTICE IS
hereby given thatapplication has been made to the

Auditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for the
issue of duplicates of thefollowing-described CERTIFI-
CATES ofFive per Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of 21st Dlarch, 1831, issued by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, (acting asTransfer - Agent ,of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins. of Purnival's Inn, London, Esq. z Richard
Hichens, of St.Ivee, Cornwall, • Req. ; and Charles
Henry. Rhodes, of Denmark Hill, Sorry, gentleman.
with benefit of survivorship, -which Certificates have
been lost, viz;

&lied Noy. 4„18,39, for:5112dollars.
9.000 dollars.And all persons arehereby caned upon to show canalto the Transfer Clerk at the Fanners' and. Mechanics

Bank in the city of Philadelphia,why such duplicateCe;thlcates should notbe leaned.THOS: BIDDLE & CO_ .
i.apl.B-3m No. 326 WALNUT St.'Philadelpha.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
YIIILADELPFLIA, May 30,1863.a Sadler. Esq., Agentfor.Litlie's Safes : .

Dun Sin: During thenight of May 19,-1363. our Gro-
cery and Provision Sloss, at North Second and Willow
streets, took fire at about 2 o'clock A. Ilf., and as the
store was a two-story wood building it burnt, rapidly,
and before the fire-engines could act upon the fire, our
whole stock of goods, including much combustible ma-
terial. and -amounting to over 52,000, were wholly de-
stroyed. We bad one of year No. 11 Chilled Iron Safes,
whichwas in the hottest part of the fire, and it came out
of the fire not in the least injured, except the melting offof the name, plate and paint.% .The contents inside were
not affected in the least, and We consider the Safejustas
good a protection against fire now as before, and shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The lockworks asperfectlyas before thefile.

-Tours truly, .14.101ANIIS & CROFT,
Late 4-29 North SECOND"-Street.

Attention to the above certificate is Irtrticularly re-
quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES-in an
accidental Are in Philadelphia.

I would say to all parties who want a Fire and
Burglar-proof Safe- that LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND
CHILLED IRON SAFES are much the cheapest and the
only real Fire and,: Burglar-proof Safes now made; and
to those who want simply a Fire-proof,l would, say that
LILLIE'S WRIUGHT IRON,S &FR is fully equal in all
respects to any of the-most-approved makers, and is
sold at fully one-third less price. • ' -
I also axe receiving daily r in exchange for -Lillie's

Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes. and keep
constantly onhand a general assortment of HERRING'S,
EVANS tic WATSON'S, and other makers, many of them
almost new, which I offerat, and even ,below, auction
prices. _

Allparties interested are ParticularlyPeottested to ex-
amine the Safesabove described at my depot.

M. C. SADLER, Agent,jP2.-tf ' No. 21 South SEVENTH Street.

WILLIAM H. YEATON &'C0.,
No. 201 South FRONT Street. •

Agents for the sale of the •
ORIGINAL BEIDeIECE & CO. CHAMPAGNE;

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.Also, 1.000 cases flee and medium gradesBORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 casee"'Brandenberg Freres "COGNAC BRANDY,Vintage 3848, bottled in France.60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; "2 dozen In case.60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.,60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars, gxtrafine.hfoet & Chaudon Grand Vin Imperial, "Green Seal"Champagne.
Together.wlth a fine' assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Port. &a. - fe24-ly .

BEAUTY.,--IF YOU WISH TO HAVE
a line, clear complexion.' use HUNT'S WHITS

LIQUID ENAMEL. It will make. SOU as fair as a lily.
Price, 26 cents. -

-

BRITISHre troubled withTan or Freckles. use HUNT'S
BALSAM. It is :warranted to remove them.

/ you want a Color,.use HUNT'S BLOOM OF ROSES.It willnot wash off, nor injure the skin, and cannot be
' detected. -Price, 26 cents and

• HUNT'S COURT TOILET POWDER the beet PacePowder in use. Price, 1236, 215, and 50 cents.Soldat BIIIIT Sr. CO.'S, Perfumere,,4l SouthEIGHTHStreet. two doors above Chestnut, and 133 South SE-
j,VENTH. above Walnut. , mya-Sre

TEE -rfinADELPili
PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS
NAVY DepARTNIENT,

. . Bureau of Yards and Docks. .Tune 11,- 1853.
BEALIIO O PIit)POSALs for 6,01 class separately, en-

dorsed "Propo als for Class No (same thecl mei) for the
navy-yard at (skine the yard, )" will be roe iivei at this
Office until noon on the 13th day of July next, for fur-
nishing and delivering at the several navy-yards named
the materials and article, embraced in printad 'shed ales,
which will be furnished on application, and sent by
mail, ifso requested, to persons desiring to offer to con-
tract for any or all of the classes named therein, by
the commandants of the several navy-yard;, for the
obeses for. the yards under theircommand, or by the
navy agent nearest thet eto, or by thebureau for any or
all of the yards.

Toprevent Ctr7lfusion and mistakes in ecalingthe of-
Are, no bid Will be received which contains clasee,' fOr
more than onebard in one envelope; and each indivi-
dual of a firm must sign the bid and contract.

Bidders are hereby cautioned and particularly notified
that•their offers must be in the form hereinafter Pre;
scribed, and ho mailed in- time to reach their destine-

- thin' before the tune expires for receiving them; Tbr) bid-
will be considered which slat?. I), received afterthe period
staled, and no allowance will be madefor fail te”es of
the mail,

To guard against offers being opened- before the lime
appointed, bidders ore requested io endorse on the en-

- above the- address, and draw a line nudes theendorsement, thus:
-

prepocatc far WA RS No. (name the ciacc) ri
„

s*
Navy Yard at (name the Yard.)"

To the Chiefof the Bureau of Yards andDocks, Wash-ington. D. C.'

Form. of Ofer.
(Here date the offer.)

The undersigned, (here insert the name or names com-
posing thefirm who bid,) of (name the town, r in the
Mate of (name the State, )'hereby offer. to furnish under
Yourad vert ent dated (date: ofadvertisement, )'and •
subject to all the requirements of the same, and of tne
printed schedule to which it refers, all the articles-em-
braced in Class No. (name the class or classes,) for thenavy yard at (name the yard;) according to saidaehe-
dtoe, viz there paste on the printed class frora theschedule, and opPosito each article Bet the price andcarry out the amount tin the columns for dollars and
coLts, and foot up the aggr,sate amount of the bid fur
the class,) amounting to (here write the., amount in
words. )

IShonid my (or our) offer ba accepted, I (or we) request
the contract 1116y be (-pared still sent to the navy aientat (name theagency,) for signature and certi6e•tto, AndI (ex we) hereby doctare that :the-above offer is made la
strict conformity iu every particular with Alm law ap-
proved Sara Bd, 1563; section 2d, herein quoted; .

Extractsfrom Laws of the United- States.
Sec. 14 And be it further enacted,- That no contractor order, or any interest therein. shall be transferred by

the party or parties to whom each contract or order wty
be given to any other party orpsrties, and thatany 91101transfer shalt cause the annulment of the contract or or-der transferred, so far as the United States areconcern,
ed: Provided. That all the rights of action are hereby
reserved to the Tutted Statesfor any breachof toot gen,tract by the contracting party or parties. - •

SEG. 16. And, he itfarther enacted, That whenever anycont.' actor for subsistence, clothing, arms,. ammunition,munitions of war, cod for every description of suppliesfor the army or navy. of the United States-shall be found
guilty by a court:martial of fraud Sr willful. neglent
duty, he shall he punished by fine, imprisonment:or
such other punishment as the court-martial shat 1 .nd-
.3lloge; and any person who shall contract to furnish-
supplies of any kind or description for the army or navy,he shall be deemed and, taken as a part of the land ornaval forces of the Unite d States for -which' he sltall 'con.
tract to furnish 'said supplies,, and be subject to the rules
and regulations for the government of the land and naval'forces of the United States. Approved July 17,-1862..

See. 2. And be it furtherresolv.d. That the chief ofany bureau of the Navy Department, in contracting fornaval supplies, shalrl o -at liberty to reject the 'offer ofany person who, -Its principal or- surety, has been a de-faulter in any previous contract with the Navy Depart-,
-ment; nor shall parties whohave failed as principals dreureties in any former contract be reeelyt d as suretieson other contracts; nor shall the copartners of any:firm,be received as sureties for such firm or for oldh. other;nor, in contractewith the same bureau, shall one con-
tractorbe received, its surety for another;and every con-'tract shall require the delivery of a specified quantity,and no bids having nominal or fictitious prices shall, heconsidered; That if snore than onebid be offered by any.one Party, by or in thenamed his or their clerk. part--

or other person, all such bids may be rejected; Andnoperson shall be received as,a contr +dor who is nota manufacturer of; or regular dealer in, the articleswhich he offers to supply, who has not a license as suchmanufacturer or dealer. And- all persons offeringbidsshall have the right to he present when the bids areopened and inspect the same. ,
Approvea, March 8, 1863 -
[here the bidder or bidders and each member of thefirm to sign.]

Fornl. of'Guarantee.
The undersigned, (name of guarantor,) of (name the.town,) and State of (name the State,)and.(name of se-cond guarantor. &c ,) hereby undertake that the above-named (name the bidder or bidders, ) will. if his fortheir] offer is above to accepted, enter into contract withthe United Slates. within ten days after the date of no-tice, through the post dlice, of the acceptance of his fortheir] offer before mentioned. -and we hereby declarethat neither of us has been defaulters in any contractpreviously made with the Navy Department;
Witness. (Signaturesofguarantors.)
I certify that the above-named(here name the guaran-tors) are known to me to be good and responsible gua-

rantors in this ease, and that the above declarations, of
`theguarantors to this offer are, to the best -of -myknow-ledge and belief, true and reliable. • (Signature. )To be signed by the district judge, district attorney,colleCtor, navy agent, or some person known to the bu-reau to be responsible:

The schedule will state the times within whicharticleswilt be required to be delivered; and where the-printed
soledule,ie not used,- the periods stated in.it for delive-ries mustbe copied in the bids 11l the articles' whichmay be contra eyed for mustbe delivered at such place orMaces, includingdrayage and cartage to the place whereused 'within the navy yards, respectively, for which the
offer is made, as may be directed by the commandingofficer thereof ; and all other things being equal, prefe-
rence will be given to American manufacture. No arti-cle will be received after the expiration of the period
specified in the schedules for the completion of 'delive-
ries, unless specially"authoriced by tae Department. Incomputing the classes, the price stated in the column Ofprices will be the standard, and the aggregate of theclass will be carried outaccording to the prices stated.

All the articles under the contract mustbe of the best-quality, delivered in good order, free of all ,and every
charge or expense to the Government for delivery, andsubject to the inspection, count, weight, or measurementof the said navy yard, and be in all respects satisfactory
to the commandantthereof Bidders are refer,lid to the
yard for plane, specifications, or samples: ana any fur-
ther descriptions of thearticles or explanationsthey, maydesire.- When bidders shall be in doubt as to theprecisearticles named in the schedule, they will apply to thecommanding officer of the navy yard, and not to ern-.piopees for description of the article or articles in doubt,
which information the said officer will give in writing.

Approved sureties in the full amount of the contractwill be required, and twenty per centum as additionalsecurity deducted from each p tyment uatil the contract-sh all have been compteted or cancelled,unless otherwiseanthoriaed by the Department, and eighty per centmn pf,
the amount of all deliveries madewill be paid by thenavy agent at' - - within ten days after warrants
for the same shall have been passed by the Secretary-ofthe.Treasury. .

No part of the per cent= reserved is to;h•kpaid untilall the rejected articles offered under the comet shallhave been removed from the yard, unless specially au-
thorized by the Department. -

It will 'be stipulated in the contract, that if default
shall.be made by the parties of the first 'part in deliver-ing all or any of the articles mentioned in any .class bidfor, of the ouality and at the times'and 'places aboveprovided, then and in thatcase the said parties will for-feit and pay to the United States a snot- of nedney not to'
exceed twice the amount of such class; which may berecovered, from time to time, according. le the act of-
Congress, in that race provided. approved.March3, 1843Theat -faits must sign the contract, and2. their respon-
sibility be certified to by a navy agent. collector, districtattorney, clerk of the District Court, =or somevother per-
son satisfactorily known Mthe bretean. ..

It is ,to be provided in the contract- that•the hturcau,
shall have thepower of annulling the contract.- without
loss or damage to the Government,in case Cangress shall'
nothave'made sufficientappropriations for the articles
named, orforthe completion-of works estimated for, and
on which this adYertisercientis based. -.. •

Persons whose offers shall be accepted willbe notified
-by letter through the post office, which notice shall beconsidered sufficient; and if they do not enter into con-tract for the supplies specified within tea days from the
date ofnotice from thebureau of,,thelacceptance of theirbid, a contract wilt be made with some other person or
Persons, and the guarantors of such defaultingbidders
will be held responsible for all delinquencies.

All offers not- made in strict coifOrmityiththis ad-
vertisement will, at the option of the bureau, be re-jected. .

Those only 'Whose offers may,beaccepted will be no-
tified, and contracts will be ready for'exeoution as soon
thereafter as may be practicable.

-poRTSMOUTII.'N." H. .

Class No. -1, Bricks; class No. 2, Stone; class No. 4,
Yellow pinelumber;-class No. 5, Oak and` bard 'Wood ;
class No. 6, -White pine, spruce, juniper, and cypress;
class No. 7. Line, hair, and- plaster; class No. 8.- Ce-
ment; class ho. 9, Oravel and sand; class -No. 11. Iron,
iron nails, and ' ,pikes ; class No. -12, Steel:. class No. 13,
Pig iron; class No. 14, Files; class No. 16, :Paints. oils,
and glass ;-class No. 16. Ship chandlery; class No. 17.Hardware; case No, 16, Stationery; class-No. 19, Fire-wood; class N0..20. Ha.y and-straw; class No. Si. Pro-vender; class No. 22, Charcoal; class No. 23, Belting,
packing. andbsse; class No..2L;-Sperm and lubricating
oils; class No, 25, Iron castings; cls as No. 26, augers;
class No. 27,-Anthracite coal; class-No. 29:.13ituminous
coal, Cumberland;clan A, Paint Mill; class 'B, Steam
boiler; class Bishop'sderrick; class 11„;Boatbuilder's
and carpenters' shop; class N. 'Paid shop; class P.Porter's hc use. -

FOR ORDNANCE TIMBER SHED
Class G, Brickl; class If, Stone; class 1, White Pine.

and spruce timber and lumber; class J, Lime- and,
class ; class L. Slate; class Iron

nails and hardware; class N, Paints, oils, and glass;
class 0, Iron castings.

Class No. 1. Bricks: class 'No. 2.' Stone; class No. 3.Yellow pine timber: class No. 5. Oak and hard wood.class No. 6. 'White pine, spruce. juniper,and cypress;
class No. 7. Limo, hair, and plaster; class No. S. Ce-ment; class No. 9. Gravel and sand; class No, Ll. Iron,
iron nails and spike;; class No 12. Steel.; class No. 13.Pig iron; class No. 14 Files; class No. 15. 'Paints, oils,
and glass; class No. 15. Ship chandlery; class No. 17.Hardware; class No. 18. Stationery; class N0.'19. Fire
wood; class -No. 20. Hay and straw; slats No. 21 Pro-
vender; class NO. 12 Charcoal; class NO. -23, Be:ting.
packing, andhoseclass No. 24., Sperm and lubricating
oils; class No. 26 .- augers; class No: 27. Anthracite coal;
class No 29. Bituminous Cumberlandcoal r class No. 30.
Semi-Bituminous, ,Broad Top coal, andPiston; class A,
Tinning and • slating; class B, Copper gutters; claSs C..
Sashes; class D,. Steam hammer; class E. For building
joiner's shoP. -

ORDNANCE STORE, BOSTON.
ClasSF, Bricks ; class G, Stone; class 11, Oakand hard

wood, timber and lumber; class I; Northern hard pine,-
-white pine, and spruce timber and lumber; class J.
-Lime and plaster; class K, Cement; dais L, Gravel and
Sand; class H, Iron, iron spikes; and?-nails ;-Class
Slating and tinning; Class0, CopPerirg';-class P; Paintsand oils • class Q, Pig iron; class Br Sashes. .

NEW YORK.
ClassNo. 1, Bricks; class No. 2, Stone class

Stone; class No. 5„ Oak .and Hard Wood. class No. 6,
White Pine, Spruce, Cypress and Juniper; class No. 7,r
Lime, Hair, andPlaster; class No. 8. Cement; class No;
9, Gravel and sand; class-No. 11, Iron,-Aron Nails, andSpikes; class No. 12, Steel; class No. 13, Pig-iron; class
No. 14, Files; class No. 15, Paints, Oils, and Glass; classNor 16, Ship Chandlery; class. N0.17, Hardware; class
No. 18, Stationery; class No. 20. Hay and Stracv Cclass
No. 21, Provender; class No. 22 Charcoal; class No. 23.Belting. Packing; and Rose; classDpir 24,. Spann 'and
Lubricating Oils; class No, 25.- Iron-Work. Piping, Stc. ;

class No. 26. Augers; class -No. 27.7'Anthracite Coal;
class No, SO, Semi-bituminousBroad Top Coal; class No.
31, Copper ard. Composition Nails; class A, 11.0E8 Ca,--riage; class B, Officers' Houses; clasS C.-Foundry.

= —FOR ORDNANCE.Class D, While Pine. de. ;'class.B. Lignumvitte; ClassF, Pig Iron; class G, Sand, for CastingShells; class 11,
Speller; class Flex, Canvas.' and4Twine; chiss..f,
Copper; class K, Loather ; class Wrought -IronTubing; Class AM, Files; class N, BrasS .and Iron Screws;class O. Iron—ronnr, Nat, and. square; class P. Paints,.Oils; Ste. (crass Q, Drums; class R,'Hardwars; class 8,Tin; class T. ShipChandlery; class 11;Stationery

;
: "PHILADELPHIA. , ' '-- • .

Class No: 1. Bricks; class D.o. 2. Stone; class No" 5.Oak and hard wood; class No. 6. White pine, spruce,
juniper, sr d cypress; class No. 7. Lime, hair, and pia.-
ter; class No: 9. 0111,0' and: sand;';class No. H. Iron.
iron nails and spikes: class No. 12 Steel; class-19'0;14.
Files; class No. 15: Paints, oils, and. glass ; class No. 16.Shipchandler"; Class No. 17, .Hardwaret class No. 18.stationery .; class No 19. FirewoOd ;class No. 20. -Hay
and straw; class Ns. 21. Provender ;;class No:22. Char-
coal: class No: 23. Belting. packing, --and hose; class
No. 24. Sperm and lubricating oils; clams:No. 26. Augers;class No. 27. E Anthi suite -coal; class- No. 30. Semi bitu-minous,•Broad Topcoal; class No. St:ToppOr and coin
-position nails; class A. Extension of.joiner shop; class f.Extension of store house.

NAVAL ASYLUM.Class No ..1... Clothing; class No, 24Hate, boots,andshoes, '&c; class 'Do. 3. Provisions; class No. 4 -Gro
ceries;_claps No. 5 D:y s oods ; class No. 6.-Bread.-&c.;•.
class No. 7 , Toirs no: class -No. 8. Coal;- class DT). 9-:
Paints, Oils. and pia. s ; class No. 10. Bricks, gravel, and
lime; class No.. 11, Lumber ;.class No. 12..'Firewood :
class No. 13- Provender; class No. -IL Miscellaneous;
class No. Hardieaye; class Np.'l6. Vationery...:

WASHINGTON.._ .
Claes No. 1. Bricks.; class No. 3.„Yellow pine timber;

class No. 4. Yellow pine lurriber; class No: 5. Oak and
bard wood; class No. 8: White oine;spruce, juniper and
cypress; class No. 7' , Lime, hair, andildaster; class No.
8. Cement; class No. 9. ()ravel -and sand; class No. 11
Iron, iron nails,nud spikes; class -;No: 12:Steel; class
'No. 13.:.Pig iron;class No. 14. Files; class No. 15. eaints;
oils' and glass claso No la. Ship chandlery ;,elass 'No.
17. hardware; class No. 18. Stanonery; class No. 19:Firew.otclass No. 20. Bay and. straw;'class•rNo.
Proyent ri class No- 22. Charcoal; class No. 23. Belt-ing, Pack g, and' twit class No. 24.,Sperm and bibri-
'eatingoils; class No 17. Anthracite coal; class No. 29.
Bituminous .Cuniberland coal; class 'No. 32.-.Machinery
andtools; class A, Bishop's boom, derrick. , •

- • • NORFOLN./:. sr.
ClassClars No. 6.- White pine, sprace,aniper,band cypress:

class -No. 11. Iron,diron -spikes. and nails; class No' 12.
Steel; class No )4. Flies ; class No. 15' Paints, olls, and
glass; class NO. 16 gliin Chandlery; class No.l.7.:Hard
ware;-class No. 18 'Stationery ; clasagNo. 19.- Firewo,;d;
class No. 21. Provender ;. class -1f0.i!22, Charcoal; classNo:D:138101v. packing. and 'hose; 'Class -N0.21.-Si.orin
and lubricating oili:;.class No.'27:1Anthraeite coal : classSemi-biturninonsi Broad ,Top coal:. class No. 31.
Copperand cow.poEit tea nails. . • ., . ,

Postage, must tiemust .on offerelbmirlied by mailafter the Ist of.July. ,•- ' jel3=ait•

CUSTOM-HOUSE PHItA.DELPHPA•
COLLECTOR'I3,OiFica, MaylB 183.'SEALED PROPOS 6LS will be received eV-this otliceuntil the 20th 'day of June, for,the sisrmlY of rations to

the, petty officers an* sunken of the.-United States Re-
venue' Cutter 'J. DOWD IN. for the, term ofone
yeaffrom thelst day of JULYnext.

The rations to be ofgood andwholesome quality, tobe epproired by the captain; and the different articles
composing, therations to he delivered on board the ves-
sel, in good and sufficient casks and-vessels to be pro-
vided by the contractor, and the contents'thereof dis-
tinctly markedon each. .

It is to. n.roiderstood.thatthecontractomill .be,bound
to furnish, upon reasonable. notice, as often-as may be
required by the ;Captain of the:vessel,i With the ,appr3-
batten of the collector (not exceeding, upon an average,-
one day in each week), such fresh, meet and fresh vege-
tables as may be equivalent to the corresponding parts

rtOf the ratioallowed in the naval service. fir,.4
Specificationa will be furniened at thin offioe. - ,sr
mylB-stuthtjeai WM.'S. THOMAS, Collector.-

A.;,--,:sAT:pIipAyi:,,,TITNE-': '13,1 1863.
PROPOSALS.

aIIARTERMASTAR GENERA.LS-OF-
Nord, MB, Waging:nog CITY, March21, 1885.-Owners
of steam vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-master General's OfSce tenders for their charter or sale.Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actualcarrying capacity, material, whether compered, whethersidowheel or propellers, whetheriron or copper-fasten-
ed: size and power ofengines and boilers; and should
state the priceat which they are offered for long or shortcharter, with the estimated value of the vessels in case
of lossor in case the Government should' prefer to mix-Shill% instead of chartering.

Owners ofsteam vessels already In the service of the
Quartermaster's Department are requested to make
known to the Department any reduction in their present
rates which they may be willing to grant, and alio thePrice at which they will.be willingto sell them.

All such tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-
master Generalof the United States, at Washington, and
should be endorsed 'Proposal. for Charter or Sale ofSteamers." -

When received they will be considered, and the Dee
partment will endeav ir to reduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-
waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels of equalcapacity for those now employed.

rebYeam

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER (.4 E-
NERAL'S OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, Bth June, 1883.-PROPOSALS will be received at this office until SA-TURDAY, 13th instant, at 12 o'clock It , for the delivery

in this city, on or before the let July next; of thefollow-
ing articles: .

200 Ambulance Kegs.
50 sets WagonAxles, 234x12 inches, army standard.

250 arts Ambulance Axles, 14X73s in. do dogym Wagon Bows, - do do
250 sets Ambulance Bows, , do do
250 sets Wagon Boxes, 234x12 inches, do do
WA sets Ambulance Boxes..,x7X in. , do do
00011ind Hounds, do do
500 Front do • do do

2,000 CouplingPoles, do do
6,(00 Ridge Poles, ' do do

200 Wheels, army wagon, hind. do do
200 do Ambulance, 'do do do
200 do ' do front, do do

1,000 Axle-Washers, for army wagons, do do
347,000 BoltA, carriage, assorted sizes, from Llixs-16 inch

to 5x 3. ,,,, inch. Quautity of each "different size can
be ascertained on application at this office. 18 lb.

93,009 Bolts, tire, assorted sizes, from 2x13-16 inch to 5x331
• , inch. Quantity ofeach differentdin canbe miler-

' tained on application at this office, s 0 -,. , till sets Felloes, from 1 sa oni, io 15„,..,, 2 incii..3,;:•10gross Himgelt,hut!, issortedfrom IK,to 2,ti in 4'lonto pairs Elzkes, strap-100 pairs 7-inch - 100 2, ~

- • pairs 8-inch; 5( k pairs 0-inch; 60 pairs 10-'inch: --,:j P
3CO pairs. Hinges, " T "-100 pairs 7-inch ; 100 is ii1, - pairs 8-inch ;50 pairs 9-inch; 50 pairs 10-inch '4l2,080 WagonTongues, ironed complete, for army wagons

2,000 do do without irons.- • do do
3,030 lbs Nuts, assorted, for repairing do do

300 Hasps, do do do- do
6,800 feet Chain, coil, sample required.18 ions do cable, X inch, sample required.

10 tons do -do 646 inch, do do
.- .20 tout do do 81; inch. .do do

I 6 Broad Axes, handled, do do -
'-.46 Augers, assorted sizes. do do
36 ScrewDrivers, assorted sizes, do do

,24 Braces, do do
500 Bilts, assorted, do doi 10sets Firmer Chisels, X to 1X in., wimple required,
010 sets Mortising do, socket, %to 131 in do do1,200 Files,assorted. do do• 120 Gtalets. assorted, do do

30 Hasps, Moss & Gamble, 16-inch, do do50 Sledge Hairiness, do do
144 Hand dodo do
850 Oiosing do do do
320 Riveting do do ... do.
-12 Saddlers' do do do72 Claw do do do72 Awls, assorted sizes, do do24 Gauges, do do72 Hatchets, . do do '

12Drawing-Knives, 10-inch blade, do do
600 Paring do- do do36 Padlocks, do do

• 36 Rules. 2feet, .do. do650 Stub Joints, % inch, for repairing army wagons.
12 Hand-Saws, 7 teeth to the inch, real "Distom " .
12 'Pennon Saws, sample required..
12Jig Saws, do do
3 CircularSaws, 16-inch. samplerequired,

125 pairs Elliot ic Springs,2-inch,6 plate,' •
250 pairs , do. do 2-inch, sdo. For repair-
-250 pairs do -do 2-inch, 4 do big army

I,COO !ha Cast Steel, 1 inch square, wagons,
1,000 Is - do 134 inch do1,(00 Ms .do 1%x:4 inch, ' ambulaa-

-18
ces, &c.,

1,46) ths do 2x33 inch, bids tb.
26 Oil Stones, sample required.
3 Grind Stones. complete

24 Axes, handled, samplerequired.
60 gross Trimming Buttons, sample required.
6 gross . do •li nobs, do do
6 gross Saddlers' Nails, IY,-in..do do

160papers LiningRails. assorted sizes, samplerequired
5 gross Buckles, ,g, 1, 13, lid, and 2-inch, (1 gross

• each.)
28 gross Buttons, for repairing ambulances, &c,

3 pieces Rattinette, • do do., sample requ'd.
50 yards Canvas Duck, do .do do do
3 pieces Twilled Muslin. do do do do
3 pieces Brown do do do do do
6 halls Seaming Cord, do do do do
8 Ihs'lllack Pat. Thread, do do do do

13 dozen Carriage Glass, assorted sizes.
25 ihs Glue.

100 Ms Chalk.
-75 itr. Borax,

6 bales Curled Hair, sample required.
5 bales'," Excelsior" Cloth, sample required.

- 10waileSand Paper.
12 Chalk Lines,
12 Dusting Brushes, sample required,

150 pieces Leather Cloth, 12 yards to the piece, best
duck.

6 sides Harness Leather, pure oak-tanned.
8 sides Bridle do do do
2 side- Enamelled do sample required.

lithe articlescalled for are not all delivered on or beforetheexpiration of thecontrasts. the United Scates Govern-
ment reserves the right to make good any deficiency by
purchase in the imen market, at the expense of the con-
tractors. The right is reserved to reject all bids deemedtoo high. A BOYD,.je8413 ' - Captain and A. Q. Al.

PROPOSALS FOR STEAM MA-
CHINERY. -•

- •
-

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 0, Dial.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the Navy

Department up to the 15th of Jane, for STEAM MA-CHINERY of the following description, namely:Geared Engines, two cylinders, diameter ofcylinder.
100 inches; stroke of piston. 4 feet; multiple of gearing,
2; diameter ofdriving wheel to pitch line 10feet 3 inches;
length over all of driving wheel, 11 feet 3 inches. Tohave one Sewell's surface condedser with seamlese brass

. tubas and an exposed condenstng surface of 7.034 square
feet' , To have vet tical ter tube boilers with seamless
brass tubes containing 900 square feet of grate surface
and 25,000 square feet of heating surface. To have a
superheatingapparatus. To have one, brass screw of 13
feet, diameter, with four blades, and a length of 27
inches. To have a brass and copper rudder, rudder
post, and shoe, and to be Provided with eight blowing
engines and eight steam -pumps; The drawings of these
engines can be examined at the Bureau of Steam Engi-
neering. ,

Two back-action engines for the United States frigateFranklin at lb°Kittery Navy Yard; diameter . of unit.dere. 68 inches; stroke ofpistons, threefeet nine inches.To have one Sewell's surface condenser with seamless
brass tubes and an exposed condensing surface of 5.1:100square feet. To have vertical water-tube boilers with
seamless braes tubes, containing 550 square feet of grate
surface and 16,000 square feet of beating surface. Tohave a superheating apparatus. To have one brassscrew to hoist up. with brass guides and hoistingappa-
ratus; the screw to be 19 feet in diameter, two bladed.,
and 5feet 6 inches long. To be provided with twoblow-
ing engines and four steam pumps. The drawings of
these engines can be examined,at the Bureau of Steam

Back- action engines, two cylinders, diameter ofcylin-
ders 60 inches, stroke ofpiston8feet. To have one Se
ON surface condenser - with seamless brass tubes, and
an exposed condensing surface of 5,000 square feet.'To hays vertical water tube boilers with seamless brasstubes, containing 550 square feet of grate surface and
16..tmsTina're faat-of bearirm--.urfatte_ -Tn _have-n-nuper-

• heating apparatus. To havoono brass screw of 16 -feet
in diameter, 'with four blades,• and a length of 33 inches.To have a brass ,and• copper rudder, rudder post, and
shoe; andto lid provided with four blowing engines andfour steam pumps. The design of these engines to be
similar to that of the above, 68 inches diameter of cylin-

' der and 3feet 6 inches stroke ofpiston.

Back-action screw engines for gunboats, with twocylinders, each of SO inches diameter, anda stroke ofpiston of 21 inches. Bach pair to have one Sewell'ssurface condenser, with seamless brass tubes, and an
exposed condensing surface of 1,200 square feet- To
have -vertical water-tube boilers, with seamless brasstubes; containing IS7 square, feet of grate surface and
4,700 eqnare feet of heating surface. To have a super-
heating apparatus._ To have one braes earew of 11feet diameter, with four blades, and a length of 18
inches. To have a brass and copper rudder, rudder-
post, and shoe, and to beprovided' with one steam pump.
The drawings of- these engines can be examined at theBureau of Steam Engineering. .

Inclined paddle-wbeel engines for double-ended gun-boats, withone-cylinder -of 58 inches diameter of cylin-
der, anda stroke of piston of8feet 9 inches. To haveone-Sewell's condenser with seamless brass tubes, andan exposed condensing surface of 2,500 square feet. To
have vertical water-tube boilers, with seamless brasstubes containing 200-square feet of grate surface and5,000 square feet of heating,surface. To have a super-heating apparatus. To have overhung iron-paddle-
wheels026 feet Sinches diameter, and nine feet lengthof paddle. To ham e .two blowing engines, and onosteam pump. The general plan and specification of thisengine can be examined at the Bureau of Steam Engi-

The material, workinanship, and finish or all thescrew engines to be the same as described in the specifi-cations for the screw machinery of the sloops 'of theJuniata claes, copWs of -which are in possession of allthe principalmarine steam engine building establish-
ments in the 'United Elates.
. All the provisions embraced in the contracts for thatmachinery toapply to the contracts which may be made
under this advertisement. The same nnmber of dupli-
cate pieces and the same quantityof tools, instruments,
outfits, etc., rooporitonably, to be;supplied, that is called
for in those specifications

The proposals to -be-endorsed " Proposals for Steam
Mabbinery." to distinguish them from other businessletters. .
' Parties arerequested to offer for any one of the aboveengines, or for as many as they may consider themselvesable to execute. '

The contract will embrace the usual, conditions, and
payments will be made in the usual manneras the workprogresses.

The Department reserves theright to reject any or allof the proposals that may be made ander this advertise-
ment if, in its opinion, the publicinterest requires.The proposalwill state the name or names of the NavyYards at which the parties intend tofamish. the machi-nery;-the number of engines they propose to build; thenames of the parties in full, and their sureties; the gross
sum for which they propose to furnish the machinery
erected in the vessel complete and ready for steaming;
and the time from date of contract in which they willguarantee to complete the work. •

The proposals ofparties will also be considered whomay choose to offer for machinery of equal power on
plans and' specifications of their own in place of thoseabove described: jefi-frmwst

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA BAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, •

PIIIIADIMPHIA, May 22, 1863.The undersigned has been authorized to Mier for sale
at par the First Mortgage Six PerlCent. STEUBENVILLEBRIDGE BONDS of the Holliday's Cove Railroad Com-
pany, amounting to Thies Hundred Thousand Dollars,
(5200,000, ) issued to Edgar Thomson, Trustee, underan Act of Assembly of the Stare of Virginia,authorizing-
the construction ofa Railroad Bridge across the Ohioriver at Steubenville, confirmed by anact of Congress,
approved July )4, 1862

Thesebonds are for one thousand dollars ($1,000) each,
secured by a mortgage on tae.property and franchises ofthe Compel:or, and redeemable on the first day ofFebru-ary, 1893. -The coupons attached are, payable on thefirst day of February-and of August in each and every
year, at the office' of the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny, in the 'city of Philadelphia, and the principal there-
ofat the Farmeis and Mechanics' Bank inthe said city,
at•maturity,

ThisRailroad Bridge is now being constructed in thebest manner with stone piers and abutments, and iron
superstructure, aftera plan prepared by J. H. Linville,
civil engineer and approved by J. Edgar Thomson,
President of the Pennsylvai is Railroad Company.

This bridge, when completed, will form part of athrough line from Pittsburg to Cincinnati, under one
management, twenty-nine miles shorter than any other
ronte, and fifty-eight miles shorter than the present
route, via Crestline. It is expected that the line will be
ready for business throughout its wholeextent by JulyI,ISS4, and it mast eventually become the great through
route for both passengers and freight to and from theSouth' and-Southwest.

The Tolls that will be charged by the said company
under its'charter, for the use of this bridge, are specifi-
cally pledged to the payment of the interest onthebonds,
and twenty per cent. per annum of the earnings, after'payment of interest and such expenses as may be neces-
sary to asinking fund for the redemption of the Princi-
pal of the:bonds at maturity.

The amount of traffic passing over this bridge will
Tteld, undera limited estimate, a fund amply sufficient
to provide for the interest and the necessary accumula-tion for a sinkingfund, to provide for the principalofthe bonds before they-mature.'The bonds are, there-
fore, recommended as a first-class security.

Any further information desired will be given by the
undersigned. Cmy23-tjelsiJ EDMUND SMITH.

PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL'S
OFFICE, WASHINGTON, May M, 16.M.

- NOTION.
The attention of all officerswho have been honorably

discharged onaccount of wounds or disability, -and whodesire.to re-enter the service in the Invalid Corps, is
called to the provisions' of General Orders No.-1(6, of
1860,-from the War Department, published in the papers
throughoutthe country. Such. officers are requested tocomply-promptly with the provisions of that order% andtosend their written applications, an therein provided,
forot itions in the Invalid Corps (stating the character
of their:disability,) with as little delay as possible, tothe Acting Assistant Provost Marshal General of theState in which they may be. Such Acting AssistantProveit hlarshal General will at once forward theappli-
cation. with his endorsement, to the Provost MarshalGeneral at Washington. ^

- •
Officersfor the Invalid Corps will be appointed Immo-

-distelympon furnishingthe.papers required by General.
Order,~No. 105, of 1863, from. War Department. Their-pay and emoluments commence' from date 'ofac-
ceptance of, such appointments, and not front date, of
organization of the- resrectiVe commands to which theymay, be assigned. ' J. B. PRY,

ury29-1m Provost Marshal General.
-IDOCTOR A. `lf STEVENS,- ELEC.:

{ • 1.,,,TAR ep.ll,7E:sipin-the
bP. lBouifseOl.LadiesA.f Nm,iiEscacuring tnrdiei?yenl.alloenmCeeß ,nwiribtly.oCHRONIC DIS

Medicine. or even anyraiii. _ - • .BOARD, may be bad, With Treatment. by-Patients
from abroad, at reasonable rates, in the'Doctor's Parra,.

'LETTERSapplying for circulars or farther informa-
tion 'will' be promptly answered. Office and ReBi-'
dense at 1418sount PENN SQUARE,Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, .being till. central as wellas delightful
part'of the city: - 2 ' ' r2--" -mh3o-stuthlim

MRS.- JAMES BErrs, CELEBRATED
SLI iPORTERSYOB LADIES, arid the"only SUP

Porteremnder eininent.'weilical patronage.. Ladies and.
physicians are :respectfully ..reauested-to call only or
81713.-Betti; at, her residenee.l.ogo WALNUT Street;'Phi •
ladelphia, (to-avoid•counterfetta.) -Thirty,thousand-la
ealids have &Wined by their :physiolaws to use.ha.
applianoes.r: Those only 'aro genuine beariaruthe Enna,
States copyright,dabels on the box, and signatures, and
also an the Supporters. with teatimantals. ocilEantbitt

Leave !.11.E.1.11

RAILROAD

1863. imillittriallEs.. 1863..
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
VIM WALNUT-HIRER? WHARFOLLOWSESTRS Met&WILL LEAVE AS —VIE:
At 6A. H. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation
At6A. H. via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ac-

commodation) 2 26
At BA. H., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Mail 00
At SA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, ad Glees

Ticket 226
Atli A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
press.... 3 00

~At 12 Mvia Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
Accommodation 226

At 2P. M..via Camdenand 'Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
Preen 3,00

At 3P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Wash.
and New York Express 00

At 6)P. M. via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
9ning Mail 00

11.3‘ P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, South-
ern Mail 900

At I.X (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
Southern Expresa.

......-
.. . ...... . 900At 6P. 81., via Camden and ......... Accommoda --

tion, (Freight and Passenger)-Ist ClassTicket.... 2 26Do. do. 2,1 Class do..•-- 1 50The 6.15 P. M.Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) SouthernFixpress will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkeabam.Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, am, at6 A. H. from Wainut-street Wharf, via Delaware. Lacka-wanna, and Western Railroad.For ManchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, dm_ at 6A. M. and23: P. M. from Walnut-street Wharf. (The 6 A.- M. line

coon. cts with the train leaving Easton far Rauch Chunkat 3.20 P. AL)
For Mount Holly, Rwansville, and Pemberton, at 5 A.H. 2 and 4X P. M. •
For Freehold, at 6 A. M. and. 2 P. H.WAY -LINES.ForBristol, Trenton, sec., at 1) d, M And SP. M fromKensington. and 234 ',iom Walnut street wharf.Pat.„-yra, Biverton, Denman. Beverly, Burlington,

Itordentown, ate-ate A. M.. 12 M.,1, 2,434, and6P. H. The 414 Line runs to Trenton.
SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentown and intermediate

stations, 'at2.ls' P. M.from Walnut street wharf.
iglu- For NewYork'and Way Lines leaving,-Kensing-

ton Depot; take the cars on Fifth street. above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run Into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each brain run from the
Depot.

- Fifty Pounds of Baggggaaggeonly allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited' from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All 'baggage over fifty
Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
reaponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper ponnd,and
will not be liable for any amount beyond 12100, except by
special centract

April 25th. 1869. WM. H. GATEMF.,E, Agent.

Low FROM NEW YORK FOR PRILADEI.PHLL
WILLLEAPS, FROM FOOT OP OORTLANI/T

At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10 A. M., 6,7%, and 11% P. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at OA. M. and 2;P. M., via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 Northrlver. ,.at 1 and SP. M. Metal
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ia9-tf •

PENNSYLVANIA
er) W.
GoOENTRAL RA.II,IIO.A.Dc

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THEWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, andcomfolrtable transportation ofpassengers unsurpassedby
any route in the country.

nains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets.
.0 follows:
Hall Train at 7.30 A. M.Fast Line at
Through Express at .10.30 P. M.Wept Chester Accommodation, No. 1 5.4.5 A. M.

No, 2 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at... ... 2.30 P.M.Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. M.Parkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia)..0.50 P.M.Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor supper, where will be found excellent ascommoda.lions for the night, at the Logan House, and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and lig
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
POE. PITTSBURGIAND THE WEST.

The Mail Train, Fast Line,land Through Express. con-nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and- Allissouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kaneas,Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo,and all
other principal points, and baggagoohecked through..

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., connects,
at Blairsville Intersection, with a train onthis road forBlairsville, Indiana. Sm._ -

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train.leaving at 10.30 P. H.,

Connects at Cresson.at 8.40 A. .H.. with a train on thisroad. for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for
Ebensburg at 8 P. M.. . . .

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.-
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express. at10.30 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-

burgat 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. M.
TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train.leaving at 10.30 P. M.,

Connects at Tyrone with a train Air Sandy Ridge andPhilipsburg. And by Bald Eagle PalleyR.N. for Pork
Matilda, Milesburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON Sc BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.33 P. M.

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at622A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &ERISRAILROADS.. .
FOR SUPRITRY. WILMIA_MBPORT, LOON HApBN. Balu-RA,
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, and NIAGARA FALLiI.
taking the MailrTrain, at 7.33 A. M.. and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M. go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORR, 'HANOVER, and GLTTYSEURG, the trains
leavingat 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern Central R. R. •

CUMBERLAND'VALLEYRAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at10.80 P. , connectat Harrisburg withtrains for Carlisle,
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD. -

The trains leaving at 7.30-A. M. and 4.00 P. M. connectat Downingtown with trains on road for Waynas-
bun and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leavingat 8.45 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 F. M. go directly through.Without change of cars. -

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
For 1,2, 6,9, or 12 months, at very- low rates, for theas-

tornmodation ofpersona livingout of town, or located on
or near the line of theroad.- COUPON TICKETS.

For 16 trips, between. any two. points, at about twotents per mile. These 'tickets are intended for the nee offamiliestravelling frequently and are ofgreatadvantage
.to persons making occasional trim ,

For 1 or 3 months; for ;the use of scholars attending
iihool Inthe city.- -•" •

Forfarther informationapplynt the Passenger Station.
S. E. corner of ELEVENT:H andMARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent

WESTB33.II ENITGRATION.Emigrant ancoromtalation - Train -lostvoa IST.Dock atreet daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates offare. Particular at-tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given.and baggage forwarded- oy same train with tne passen-

For fall informationapply toFRANCIS POMMTDralgrant Agent„
137 DOCK Street

Henry
JONATWILLIAMG. CROWELL.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and takeup checks and delivOr Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market 'streets.The travelling public are assured that it is entirety

.ITEIGHTt3.
By this route freights of all deecriptlons esa be for-warded to and from any pointon theRailroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or His-smart by railroad. direct, or'to any.port on the navigablerivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.
The rates of freight toandfrom any point in the 'West,by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,as favorable as are'cliarged by other Railroad. Compa•

ides. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transporta-
tionof their freight to this Company can rely with cloak
-deuce on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts orshipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company
S. B. KINGSTON, JR.,Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg. ...-CLARKE & CO., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. I Aator House, or No.l South Wil-

liam street, New Fork.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston..WM. BROWN, No. al North street, Baltimore, Ageht,

IlforthernCentralRailway. __
H. H.HOUSTON,General Freight Agent Philadelphia,
LEWISt. HOUPT,

General TicketAent Philadelphi.ENOOCKLEWIS.ja2-tt General Superintendent. Altoona, pa.

1863. iKiIIMINJAME 1863.
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD. —This great line traverses the. Northern andand Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofBrie, on Lake Erie. - •
It has been leased. by. the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices la 'Winn

rapidly opened throughout its entire length.
It is now in use for Passener and Freight businessfrom :Harrisburg to Driftwood, second. fork, (177 nines)

on-the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie. (78
miles) on the Western Division.

TIME OF FABRENOBR TRAINS AT PITTLADELPRIA.Leave Westward.
Mail Train 7 30 A: M.
Express Train' 10.30 P. M.Cars run through without change both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-

tween Baltimore andLock Haven. •
Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways

between Williamsportand Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market.Streets.

And for Freightbusiness ofthe Company's Agents :1B. B. KINGSTON. Jr. ;comer Thirteenth and Market.
streets, Philadelphia.

J. W: REYNOLDS.-Erie.
.7. X DRILL. Agent N. C. R. -R.. Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, .
General Freight Agent, Phiiiadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,.General Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.
• JOS. D. -POTTS,

rahB.tt General Manager, Williamsport:

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
_ VIA TAB

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

,
Paceengers for West Chester leave the 'depot, corner of

Eleventh and Market streets. and go through WITHOUTCHAINOE OF CARS. -
FROM PHILADELPHIA.- - -

Leave at 8. 45 A. M West Chester 10.30 A. AL"

`,12...30 P. M. 2.30 P. M.
" 4.00P. M. ' " 8.00 P. M.

- FROM WEST CHESTER..
Arrive West Phila . • 8. 00 A. M.

1/25 P. M.
P.

•• • .
" 45 I". " . " 5.00 P. M.

- Passengers for Western points from West Chester con-
nect at the Intersection with the Hail Trainat 8.45 A.
.the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 6. 25 P. 21E-

Freig. . . .ht delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenthand Market streets, previous to 12 M. , will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.20 P. 31. -. .

For tickets and farther information, apply toJAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent,
. ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets

. .

PHILADELPHIAalliglMEAND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.1863- WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1863
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leagi
Depot of Philadelphia and• Reading Railroad. corner
Broad and Callowhill streets, at 8.11 A. N. and 3.10 F.
M., daily, Sundaysrexcepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania,. Western New
York, Arc., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

Through Express Freight Train for all pointsOm,
'leaves daily at 6 P.

Forfurther information apply to
JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner
SIXTH. and. CHESTNUT Streets. ia.3l-tf

Nigisffigir NORTH PENNSYIp
ARIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON. EASTON, WILKRSBARRE., WILLIAMSPORT,

SUMMER ARRANGEMEITT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot. THIRD Street,

above' Thompson street„ daily (Sundays excepted), as
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch

Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.
At 3.15 P.- M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, ke..At 5,15 P.M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, MauchChunk,
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 415 P. M.'For Fort Washingtonat 10.35 A. M. and, 6.30 P. M.White cars of the Second and Third-streets line CityPassenger run directly to the new Depot. -

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 5.45 A. M.. 9. 30 A.M., and 8.07P.M.
Leave Doylestown at.7. 35 A. M. and 4P. M.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. N.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at SA. M. '
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at aP. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7A.M.Bethlehemfor Philadelphia at'4 P. M.
ap2o ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

MOMREOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE!AND - OHIO

&AMR°AD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
offectually GUARDED. is now,open for„.the,transporta-:
lion of passengers and freight to allpoints in the GREAT
WEST:. Forthrough tickets and all other information
tnelY at the Company's Office, corner of BEJAD• Street:end WASHINGTONAvenne. 8. M. FELTON.

ap3-tf '.President P. W. andB. R. B. Co.

GILLETTE & SCOTTAUCTIONEERS, Jayne'e Marble Banding.
619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYPE Street,

Philadelphia.

LARGE SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF PARTS BLACK
LACE POINTS, FICOLODIINIS, BOUENOUS, AND
BRAWLS, by catalogue.

ON TUESDAY 'MORNING.June 16th, at 10 o'clock, comprising a large and very
attractive line of new and desirable soods; all of the
newest and best styles. and well worthy theattention of
the beet cityretail trade. This is one of the finest linesever offered in this city.

After the sale of laces we. shall selll6o cartons poult de
sole bonnetribbons, from Nos. 4 to 40.

Also, 1,000 doz boon skirts, of best make.'

P ANC 0 AST & WARNOCK, ALTO
-A- TIONEEES, No. %1.3 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-

PORTED DRY GOODS, NTT,LINERY GOODS, WHITEGOODS, HOSIERY anor_B, ffic . by catalogue.
OR WEDNESDAY. MORNING.June 17th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.Comprising about 700 lots seasonable goods, which

will be found worthy the attentionof buyers

11011HTLIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE Or 1,000 CeliV3B BOOTS , WOES, BRO
ON MOND4.IIIIIORNING,

June 15th,at 10 o'clock precisely'will be sold by'cate-
'

Avgue, cases ff. •Ove and ths' -von calf, ip,
and grainboots. hrogans, &c. ; women's, miases', and
children's calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocceheeled, boots
and shoe&

SALE 07 1,000Orial9 BOOTS SHOES, BRO-GAN-a, Sic
ON 'PEEREDAY iIIiZNING.

June 18th. at 10 o'clocdr precisely, rfai be sold by Ca-kalogne, 1.000 cases men's, boys'. and yaarha', calf,kip, and grain boots, brogans, &c . women's, misses',
and children's, calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeledboot! and shoes.

OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER•aa-a- southeast corner of SIXTH andRACE Street*.
'AT PRIVATE SALE,

60 Peter's Philadelphia cases English patent-levet"watches, of the most approved and best makers; 130ILteof them have 5 pairs extra jewels, and very, fine andhigh-cost movements. If applied for immediatelY theycan be had singly or the lot at $2.5 each. The cases willwear equal to wild gold cases. '

MONEY TO LOAN,inlarge or small amounts, ongoods or every description.
for any length agreed on.

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere; and..
when required two-thirds of the value of the goods willbe advanced on in anticipation of sale.CONSIGNMENTS of goods of every description soli-cited for our public sales. A M. NATHAN&

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S `SALE.-BY VIRTUE
ofa Writ of Sale by thit Hon. JOHN CADWALLA-DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States, in

and for the Eastern District ofrPennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at -Public Sale, tothe highest andbest bidder, for cash, at CALLEOWHILL-STREET WHARF, on THURSDAY, June Ifite, 1863,- at
11 o'clock A. M., the schooner WONDER, her tackle,apparel, and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf

Immediately after the sale of the vessel, at IifICHE-NER'S Store, No. 142 North FRONT Street, will beexposed the cargo of the same, consisting of 1,060 sacksof Ellesalt. WILLIS 61 MILL W ARD,
H. S. MarshalE. D. ofPennsylvania.

Philadelphia, Jailed. 1553. je6.6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
ofa writ of sale,by the Hon. JOHN CADWALDER, Judge of the District Court of the United States

in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale. to thehighest and best bidder. for cash, at MICHENER'S
Etore, No. 142 -Borth FRONT Street, on THURSDAY.June 18th, 1863, at 12 o'clock M., the cargo of the Sloops
RETTERSAD and SECESH, consisting of about 110 balesof cotton. wriaa-Am.MILLW &RD,

U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania
Philaeelphia, June 6,-1868. ,jeS-61

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Saleby the Hon: JOHN CADW &-

DER. Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed. will be sold at Public Sale, to thehighest and best bidder, for cash, at SAMITEL C.COOK'S Auction Store. No. 124- South FRONT Street,
on WEDNESDAY, June 17th, 1863. at 12 o'clock M., ISboxes containing bullet forceps, needles, surgical instru-
ments, quinine, morphia, chloroform, tobacco pouches,
linens, handkerchiefs, boots and shoes. The goods canbe examined at the store.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philanelnhia. June 6. 186.3 ieff-fit

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorably known to the COI111:111:MitYfor

nearly fortyyears, continues to insure against Lose or
Damage by Fire onPublic. or Private Buildings, eithers, permanently or for a limited time. Also, on. Furnitnre,

.RtockkofHoods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
. .
Their Capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, isInvested in the most carefulmanner, whichenables them

to offer to the insuredan undoubted. security in the coma
of loss.•• . .

DIRECTORS.
—Jonathan-Patterson, I ThomasRobins,
- • Mexander Benson, I Daniel Smith, Sr.,

William Montelinsf I John Deverenz,
In= Hazlehnrst, 1 Thomas Smith.

PATTMISON. Presidentj
etary.

TNSITR.ANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 andS EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT

Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in TM—CHARM• PERRPETUALCAPITAL MO KO.PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY /, ME.
'1,516.13.

FIRE. AND ISaNLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
HenryD. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Maraleder, Thomas B. Wattaan,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, CharlesS. Lewis,
George H.Stuart, George C, Carson,
Samuel Grant. Jr., Edward C.Knight.

JohnB. Austin,
HENRY D. SH:ERRERD, President.WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary. nolB4

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810.- CHARTER FBIPETUA_L. No. 310 WALNUT Street. above Third, Ph

Having a large paid-up Capital Stoek and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
leisure on Ilwellinge, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other -Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTOS.
Thomas R Maris, Jameelt.Campbell,
JohnWelsh. Edmund G. Drank,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W.YoultneY.Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.John T.Lewis, '

-THOAAS B. MARIS, PresidentAIBBRT C.L. CRAWFORD, Secretary. fe22-11'

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE CODE-
PANY.--AnthoxisedalCaPitall Is4oo,ooo—C HARTNIpF,.RPETIIAL.

°Soo No. 311 WALNUT Street, betwe.en Third andrtFouh streets, Philadelphia.
This Company 'will insure against lois'damage by

Tirelly.,on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise me-ra-
,

Also_ , Marine Insurances on Vessels. 'Cargoes,-" and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all Parts of the Union:DIRECTORS.

William Esher, Davis Pearson.
D. Luther, Peter Seiger,

--'Lewis Andenried, J. B. Baum,
John IL Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean,
.loseph. Maxfield. 'John Ketcham.WILLIAM ESHER, President.

WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.
W:M. Barra. Secretary. • auS-tf

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHILADELVILL

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.

il7:Ratchford Stan, George H. Stuart,
William McKee, - JohnH. Brown,
NalbroFrazier, J. L. Erringer.
JohnM. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock, .
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William G. Boulton.

F. RATC FORD STAER,,Freeident.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Secretary. tell

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 3013 WALNIIT orREBT.I

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, onRouges,
Stores, and other Buildings ; ' or perpetnai t andon Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
CASH CAPITAL S3OO,OOO—ASSETS 8377410 70.

Invested in the following Securitiee, YU:
Pint Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured 6226,400 00
Groundrents'2,ooo 00UnitedStates GovernmentLoans 60,000 00
City; fPhiladelgr 6 percent. Loans 60.1)00 00
Pennsylfania, 000,000 6 per cent, L0an...... '16,600
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock, 4,000 00Ot
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2d

Mortgages 36,000 00
Alleghehy county 6 per cent. Penis. R. Loan.-- 10,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's Slyer

cent. Loan - 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand ReadingRadlrond Company's

6 per cent. Loan— 6, C6O 00
Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 per cent. mort-

gage Bonds ' ' 4,560 00
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock. • •..... 1,060 06Mechanics' Bank Stock .... 600000,
CommercialBank ofPenna Stock ......... 10,300 00
.Union M. Insurance Company's.ScriP.• • ••—•-•-• 6243 70
Loans on Collaterals, well secured ... .. . .-...... 2,500 00`Bills Receivable .

- . 4397 03
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock. - 9,760 00Accrued Interest . .................... 6,829 41Gash inbank and on band.—.......................... 24,795 56
®77.410.70Worth at present marketvalue.. —....„.$898,348

DIRECTORS.
Clem 'Maley, Robert Toland,
William R.. Thompson. William Stevenson.
Samuel Bispharn, Hampton L. Carson.
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill,
William Musser, J. Johnson-Brown.CharlesLeland, JohnBissell, Pittsburg.
Benj. W. Tingley, -

THOS. C. HILL,
O

SecretaLEN TINGLEY, President.
ry.

PHIL4DELPHIA, March 1. 1101.

-TO TIM DISE A RED OF ALL
OLASSEI3.—AII acute and chronis -disowns cured,
by _special guarantee:;- at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and. in saw of a flin•
ure, no charge is made.Extensive and commodious arrangements have
been recently made for boarding patients from a
distance at reasonable prices. .

- Prof. C. H. BOLLE.„13 tile _rounder- of Ws nese

g'actice,has associatedwith himDr. GALLO,
AY, pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-

tificates of those cared also, -letters and somPil-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others.
will be given to any, person free.

N. B.—Medical - men:and 'others who dealrs
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a fall
coarse of lectures at any time.Consultation free.

DES. BOLLES an GALLOWAY'.
dell.. Imno vgI.I,OIST 5/46441.

mvl4 211r.

•

'RYE AND EAR.-PROF. J. ISAACS,
-•-• Br. D., Oculist and d.nrist, formerly of 'Leyden,
Holland, now at No. 511 PINE Street, where persons
afflicted with diseases of the Eye and Ear will be scien-
tifically treated, and cured. if curable.. Artificial Eyes
inserted.without pain. N. B.—No charge madelor exa-
mination. .

. EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER 8/131

• EMDEN •setrTMYOITRIIMSYSERY,4•Xt• .PRILADELPHIA; PA.

Ma ' 7'
•

A birie variety . dlr.:ma-11E00Y -SAFES Minya le
d. . :

AIUCTIOW SALES.
'FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,

No. 129 MARKET STREET
SPECIAL SALE OF RRI rI IIAND FRENOII DRYGOODS.

MTUESDAY MORNING.Jul:m.l6th, at 10 o'clock. by cat/Wake, on 4 niont.mrcredit,—
.660packages and lots of fancy and staple dry good..

EXTRA HEAVY lIIGB LUSTRE, BLACK TAF-FETAS, Szc.
24 a 36-inch heavy Mack taffetas.

a 3a.' inch Lyons C P patent ts Maas,
SILK CHEOK AND PLAIN MOZAMBIQUES,

3 cases Euperikr silk check inozarnEigoes.
2 capes do "raid - 'do
3 capes do brodie fizureff-bareges.
Icithe satin stripe Neapnlitaus.

LACE POINTS Ant D TALMAS.
An invoice of Isce points and tal clap.
IVIELTONS, AND. LYONS SLICK SILK VELVETS.
2balsa 7-4 London colored ineltone.
1case Lyons heavy black -ilk velvets

WHITE CANTON CRAPE SHAWLS. &c.- - _ -
320 superior heavyfringed white Cantoa crape shawls
100 satin-bordered harev. shawls.

PA} IC SILK GRENADINE VEILS.
An invoice of Fuporior Paris silk grenadine vails.mor-

roOn, mode. lilac. Vert. France. Efnmholoa.
LOU(PAIRS PRENCEUARAY SLAIISTS.

10 hales Frncb svmv blanket ,.
LINES DUCKS. DRTLLS. LINEN. (lANVASS. BLACK

SATIN VES rINGS, DEILLS, &a.
-- pieces linen duck drills.

Plums do canvass.
pieces Wank satin veFtings.Pieces French black doeskins. Ac.

M THOM. A S & SONS,
Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

LARGE SALE REAL Exl APE STOCKS, PEWS. eke.
---:"---01ql'i1EYDAV,- -

June 16, at 12 o'clock, neon at the Exchange, a large
amount and variety of valuable Beal Estate, Stocks.PewF, Sre_.
ORPHANS' COURT AND EX3CUTORS PEREMPTORY

• SALES.
Our sale onTuesdav rest, at theExchange, will sem-i:else the E.qatesor the Rev. Dr Blackburn. 13. Young,G. Getty. Sr., A. Robertson, and Charles Ilarlan, de-ceased, by order of Orphans' Court and Executors..Alen, a large, amount from other owners, including

valuable Business Stands. elegant and plat, city
Dwellings: Country geats, ground. Rents; large Cottagesard BuildingLots, Atlantic City. Ac

An— See pamphlet catalogues for fullparticulars. .

fadeat the Frank lin Iron Works.
STEIW-ENGINSF, eR,s NES. 131 OWING CYLINDLTS.

CUPALO, VALUABLR PATTERNS, TOOLS, &c.
ON MONDAY

June 22, at 10 o'clock, at the Franklin Iron Works, Gi-
rard avenue. between Front and Secondstreets, by aka;
logue, superior steam-engine. 20 bore power; 2 1-rge
cranes. capable -of lifting, each, 10 too:pair Sl-inch
blowing cylinders; al arge lot of valuable ironand wood
patterns, tools, iron. &c.

/Er Full descriptions in catalogues, which will be
ready three days previous to sale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
kr TTrtsPlNo.202-MitTsiETtiet.tada, above Second St.

Regolar Sales of Dry Goods. Trimmin.. Notions. dro...
every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-INGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solidted. from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and-every- description of
MerchandL,e. • '

RgAbt. MADE, CLOTHING. DRY GOO D2,,PR1.11M1N0R.,
SKERTR, &cON MONDAY MORNING.. -

Jane 156 at 0 Clock. wit be cold, summer coats,
!leckties. suspenders. pa-

pants yes ings, dress and do-
mestic goods, muslin shirts,
tent thread, spool cotton. ladies' ralles' skirts. dress
trimmings, handkerchiefs, laces, flouncing'. ja!,ertlugs,ladies' coders, ruffling, colleret, veils. hair nets, atable cloths, boots. shoes, straw hats, caps, bonnets;
date, soaps, writing desks. &c.

... . .. . ~
For account or whore It may concern-23 bags coftee,
wool sacks. cape. elastic bands, skirts, cassimere pants,
Sm.

FOR SALE AND TO tET.

de SHERIFF'S :SALE, OF RE ALA.W.A;ESTATE —By virtue of a writ of Venditioni
Pones, to me directed, *will he exposed to publicsale orvenclue, on WEDNESDAY, June 24, 1863, between thehours of land 2 o'clock P. M., on the premises. the fol-lowing described Real .Estate, to wit: Al( the estate,
right, title, interest, claims, and demands whatsoeverof Jacob Smith, of in and to all that certain messrmge,
tract or piece of land situate in the townshin ofWestBtandy wine, in the county of Chester!, bounded by theDowningtown and Harrisburg turnpike, by a militiaroad along lands of the heirs of William Brown. de-ceased. by lands ofP. G. Kenney (late Stanley Brown),Isaac Webster, and others, containing about SEVEN-ACRES and one hundivd perches (7 A. 100 P.) (Aland, bethe same more or less. with the appurtenances The im-
provements are a - new two.storied frame iiiVELE.INGHODSE, weather-boarded and painted, 21 feet front by
33 feet deep, with celled attic chambers, having a frontpastor and ball. with stairs and baluster leading to
second story, dining roe v and sitting room back ofpar-
lor and a oneeand-a-lialf-etoried kitchen withporch attached, five sleeping rooms on second story,
with separate'entrance to each, good closets throughout
the building; a porch in-front, extending the length ofthe hence. Also, a two. storied frame end adjoining theabove-described building, weather-boarded andtai, nted.in: front And plesterid .Flack, with three rooms on first-
floor and four on the A good cellar extends
under both houses; a never-failing draw-well of excel-
lent waterunder theback porch; a nice front and back
yard, two gardens, shade and fruit trees on the pre-
mises; a fine young apple orchard, and a choice colleca
tion of peach, pear, and cherry trees; a new frameBarn,
suitably divided into ,floor, stables, stalls, entry, and
mows. The land is of excellent quallty and in a high
state of cultivation. This property is beautifally located.in a good neighborhood, with the buildings and other
advantages either for a store stand or private residence.Besides being in an. excellent farmingregion', convenient
to mills, churches, schools, he., is only about two
miles from a station on the East Brandywine and W.Railroad.

seized and' taken in execution as the Property of JacobSmith, and to be 'mid by REES WELSH, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, West Chester, Jane 2, 1833.B.—sloo of the purchase-money must be paid, in
par funds, at the time and place of sale. The baiencetmay tie paid at the same time, or security must be given
topay the same, with interest thereon. on or before the
second Monday. in August next. LjeB-s3O 4.W.. Sheriff-

ft FOR SALE OR TO RENT-A
handsome d well-shaded COUNTRYSEAT, with

20 acres of land and all necessary outbuildings, &c. The
situation is beautifuland healthy, I. miles from a sta-
tion, and 9 miles from Philadelphia.

D. S. CADWALLADER,
105 South FOURTH Street. '

fit GERItA.NTOWN-PIiOPERTY FOR
mul. SALE.—A STONE COTT AGE with eight Rooms,
pleasantly situated on HERMAN Street, one square from
Passenger Railway, on the main street, and ten minutes'walk from theRailroad Depot, Lot 90 feet front, hand-
somely laid out, with abundance of Shade, Fruit Trees.
and Shrubbery. Inquire of N. JOHNSON,

Je4-12t* 119 MARKET Street.
BOUSE . AND LOT, BURLING.

TON. N. J:—FOR SALE, a Superior Brick DWEL-
LING GOLTdE, theresidence of the late Mark Tartness,
fitted up for the owner's' occupancy, and.- comprising
mazy conveniences. Has 12 Booms, Green House at-
tached, Carriage House, and abont oneacre of Ground;
Has Gas, Hotand ColdWater, Bath. Garden filled withshrubbery, fruit trees of all kinds in good bearing.
strawberries; &e.

Situate on WOOD Street. adjOining St. Vary's Church
prop( rty. It is a very beautiful property, sod win be
sold lowto close the estate. Immediate poesessiongiven,
if desired. Apply on the premises, to

SARAH A. SENNESS,
HARRIET JENNESS, f ""--ec"'""'•

Or to - witmam L.: EDWARDS,
.ie4-120 . No..8 North FRONT Street, Philadelphia. _

DELAWARE-COUNTY COTTON
-11114 FACTORIES FOR SALE.-The valuable Cotton Fac-
toriee, known as-AVONDALE and STRATHAVSN. si-
tuated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one mile fromWestd ale Station, West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester, now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. " Avondale" in- -

eludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 3%stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements.and about ii acres of land, in Springfield and NetherProvidence townships. • " Strathaven" includes a framecotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 2.3i' stories high, with picker
house, live frame and stone tenements. and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session canbe given. For terms inquire of

Seam-Eh FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and.WALNUT itreets.

toy3o tf Philadelphia.

AFOR SALE-CHESTER COUN-
TY FARM, 125 acres, near Railroad Station,

four miles from West Chester; substantial stone im-provements. Fine Farm. in Delaware county. 963cres,
twenty miles fromithecity. Price, $9,000. Also, Country
Seat and Farm, 217 acres, on the Delawareriver. twenty
five miles above the. city: Apply to E. PETTIT.

jet 309 Walnut Street.

an ORPHANS' COURT SALE—-
wa. ESTATE OF ARCHIBALD ROBERTSON.—SeeTEIOMAS & SON'S SALE for June 16, at 12 o'clock, at theEXCHANGE, by order of the Court:No. 151 South Front street, 23 feet 3 inches front and indepth to Water street.

No 1010 Market street, 22 feet front, 180 feet deep;
Marble street.

No. 642 Pixie street, 13by 90 feet.-Nos. 52 and 34, Washington avenue, near VolunteerSaloon.- -

ISMNMS=I=
No. 917 Warnock street. 18 by 60. It is north of Poplar,

between Tenth and Eleventh.. .
Vacant lot on Blown street. west of Twenty-sixth

street, 17by 58 feet. • - - -

Rotel southeast corner ofRichniond and Norris streets.
36 by 80 feet . .

Full particulars handbills andpamplilets,er irmay be hadat the auction rooms. .

VALUABLE:_ERON PROPERTY
mlinsFOß SALE—MATILDA. . PGRNACES AND ORE
BANKS. —This property: is situated on the Juniata
river; in Mifflin and. Huntingdon counties, Pa., within
one mile of Mount Union Station, on Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The Juniata Canal and- Pennsylvania Railroad
Pass through theproperty. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acresofland, about three hundred acres
of which is. gond farmland s in a high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance -is. good timber' land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the farnacas. The improvements
are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,
Iron blowing cylinders; &c., with all the necessary
buildings. There is on this property an extensive bed
of Iron Ore, being identical, in the geological series.
with thatat DanvilleAnd Bloomsburg. This ore can be
mined and delivered at thefurnaces for about one dollar
per ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, on
this property. The extensive coal fields of the Broad-
Topand Alleghenies are from forty tofifty fettles distant,
by- Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-
ning through the property makesslt one of the best loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke or
anthracite. In addition to the charcoal, the buildings
for the furnace and farm aye ample, substantial, and in
good repair. The. property will be sold a bargain, and
on easy terms. Forfurther particulars address

- WASHINGTON RIGHTER.
. • COLUMBIA, Lancaster county, Pa.

P. S.—For quantityand quality of the ore, sea ProL
Lesslie's Report on same. . ap2B-2d"

O.FOR SALE-----AVERY DESIRABLE
Country.RESIDENCE in the boroughof Downing-

town, Chester County, with,lB acres of. land attached,
within 10 minutes' -walk --of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and the Chester Valley Railroad .Stations. The
Dwellingis very conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house. Barn,. and all necessary outbuild-
ings; a great abundance ofshrubbery, fruit and shadetrees. Apply to ABM. S. ASHBRIDGE.

myl3-2m* -
- Downingtown, Pa.

FOR SALE-THE _SUBSTAN-
TIAL IaANSION and: 13110ifiNDIS of Mr. J. P.

DOANE, on SCHOI,,L-HOUSE lane. near- the station on
the Norristown Railroad. This place contains ten
acres, and is beautifully located. The house well-
ebaded.and commodious, containing twelve rooms. Hot
and cold water and gas are introduced throughout the
house. There are also on the premises a large Barn.
Stabling. Ice-house, Green-house, Spring-house, &c.
Possession canbe had onor before thefirst day of June
next Apply to aH. MIIIRHEITi.

myl.4-lm No. 203 South SIXTH Street,

as FOR SATE-FRUIT FARM-OF 25
acres, near Royer's Ford,lon the Reading road.

Good buildings. and good location.
25-acre Farm on the Bristol pike, one mile ahoy*

Frankford.
27-acre Farm two miles from Norristown.

.. 28-acre Farm and large Mansion, at Holmesbnrg.
B. F. GLIGUI„

123 South FOURTH Street, and
myBo-tf S. W. corner SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.

Ali FOR SALE OR TO RENT =A
...a— BRICK HOUSE, ,WITH A ONE ACRE LOT ON
HALE Street. Hadddordield, N. J. The House is large
and airy, containing 13Rooms.

Alf.o, for Sale or to Let, a Three-story 'Frame, with
garden, outbuildings and barn; the whole onreasonable
terms. For partionlars, apply to C. H. SHINN. -

rn:rlMl 222 WALNUT Street.

tt FARM. FOR SALE-IN CHESTER
County, 4 miles northwest from Downingtovin,.on

tdke leading from thence to Eta:trate Springs, containing
about ONE HUNDRED AND ElGar ACRES, beat
quality of laud, well watered and divided in fields;
an diciput wood, plenty ofFruit Trees, in prime ofbear-
ing: Buildings new and good, large Barn and abet'
buildin's • house has nine rooms, spring water at the
door. Situation high and commanding, lawn infront,
ornamented with shade, trees and evergreens. A most
beautiful place; it will not suffer in comparison with any
within thirty miles ofthe city. ' Apply to

D. FURMAN, 104 North SIXTH Streit,
Or to O. PAXSON, on the premises.

`PEACH FARM.-FOR SALE,A
good FARM, oflooAcres, two miles from MILFORD,

Pelaware, witha valuable 4.yoars old Peikh Orchard
on it. Th S. CADWALLADER,

Le& 61* • 108South FOURTH Street.
N. B. Also. several good FARMS near Philadelphia.

njEEKANTOWN'. PROPERTY FOR
SALE. —A ChoiceBnildingßitewithintwo minutes'

Walk ofrailroad station. Over Four Acres ofLand with
shade trees. Apply daily._ except Tuesday and Thurs-
day morning, from. 10 till 1/ o'clock. at 121051LSRKST
Street- mys-tf

ENGINE FOR 84.L.E.—A VERTICAL
Lever Beam Low Pressure Steam Engine, cylinder

90 Inches diameter. &feet stroke; Beam resting On 'II
square Egyptian column. Improved governor and Siokleg.
cutoff, --Also, two boilers. 22 feet long. 7_feet diameter.
The Engine andjoilera are in good order. and lave bee*

only.abourtwo rears. Apply to
-' • R. W. BUBROUGIM

my2444t 106 South FOURTH Etreoitk,

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS 4L- CO., AUCTION-
%, &ERB, Noe. 232 and 234MARKET Street.
PEREMPTORY SALE OFFRENCH. INDIA, GERMAN,

AND BRITISH DRY HOODS. Am.
ON MONDAY MORNING..Tune 35th. at 10 o'clock. will be Hold by catalogue, ontour months' credit, about

700 PACKAGES AND LOTSof French. India. Herman, and BritishDry G oode. 11w-tembracing a large and choice assortment of fancy arm
staplearticles inBilk, Worsted, woolen, linen, and cotton.fabrics.

POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS. SHOES, dm..ON TUESDAY ONIG.June 16th, at 10 o'clock, willMR
be soldNby catalogue, onfour months' credit—

About960 packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots,
, embracing a ges oral assortment of prime. goods, ofCity and Eastern manufacture.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BRITD3H, FRENCH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold a large sale of British, French, German,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, onfour months'credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING
June 18th, embracing about MO packages and lots ci

staple and fancy articlep In woolens, linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention ofdealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged fcr ex-
amination, with catalogues. early on the morning" ofsale,when dealers will find it to their interest to attend,

PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETING% CANTODZI
• MATTINGS; RUGS. MATat

For Spring" &Om.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

dune 19th, at precisely log o'clock, ontnionno• on
fonr menthe' credit—. .

Comprisinp; English, Brussels, three-ply, soperktie
ingrain, Venilian. hemp. and list earpatingst white and
red cheek Canton and cocoa mattings, rugs, mats, drag..
gets. &c.


